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Fire Insurance Company,
OF IfARTFOttn. (СОІГЄ.)

^fcFFF.RS to insure every description of property 
V-c against low or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This cotupnny has been doing business for 
more than twenty-live years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a conn »'>jipice.

The Directors of the company are F.liph.v.XPTer- 
ry, James R. Wills, d. И. Huntington, A. Hum 
tington, jnnr. : Albert Day, damne I Williams, F. 
G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt. R. B. Ward.

EtlPBALKT TERRY, frtmdkwe. 
J .touts G. Bolles, Secretary.
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Agent for thd above company, prepared
Fire й*МШЖ

lions or property in this city, and throughout ihe 
Pr.wmee on reasonable terms. Conditions mad* 
known, and every information given, on applies■xw ^ HfiE
r 22XZZ ttff ■***
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Terms—Ч shillings yer лпппм : ] [ IS*. M. if psS in »ІЧ*• JTer meet, JCff J'nenfn. «f mtroermr." Г^е -,

Vo*.. VIII. No. »9-SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, MAY Si, 1311.

The Sinma lift Assurance 
Company,

81, King William-street. Mansion Home, London 
TRCSTCC3.

Thomas Hnflifox. Jim. Esg. ; Claude Edward 
Scott, F.*q. ; Francis Mills, Es> ; James Walkrr* 
•haw. Esq ;

mitre tors.
Francis Mills, F.sq. Chairman; Junes Walk in- 

shevr. F*q Dfcp Chairman.
Wm. f.'hippmdnle, Кш ; Thomas Heath. Esq ; 

Thomas Morgan, Fsq. ; Edward Sept. Codd Es»; 
Edwin Leaf. Eet| ; John Stewart, Esq ; Jol.n liar 

Esq- ; William Lyall, ВД -, J. J. Zernlin, Jew.

THE (flROAHLE
I* published every Friday afternoon, by Duras* 

Æ Ce., at thoir office in the brick building corner 
of Prince William and Church streets.

Tr.Rits—|,ж per annum, or PJs. fof. if paid in 
advance —When sent by mail. 2s. 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible snlHCrihers will he entitled rn a copy gratis.

BIZ Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or
namental, ( Handbills. Blanks, and Printing gener
ally. neatly ex.-r,'

All letters, communications, Ac., must be post 
paid, or they will not he attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages me paid ; except 

>pmm <>;" the publisher.

SPKfNO.
When the warm son that brings 

Seed-time, and harvest has returned again.
'Тій sweet to visit die still wood, w lie re spring» 

The first flower of the plain.
I love the season well.

exaitpl#, seed» of wiieat xteeped in sol ««lb. mi th**me errmd. »nd ihe.r fre* <■<*» When the *oiyr was oser, he stepped

show, tillered into nine, fnn, and elwcn stdy made gown, and bonnet, and smart shoes aeflf ed down the little taurel walk, which bro’t 
sfnms of nearly equal vigour ; while seeds dockings of modern imp owe moot f. him, tm*een, close to the party, divided
of Ibe same sample, unprepared «mi sown | ait mba ™- from him. only by a fence ; be could, there-
at the same time, in the same sotl, had , from ,t„ p^ri, there и generally a good dnii of eon- fore, plainly hear the following conversa 
not tillered info more than two, three, and vernation, and all the news rtf the country is discuss- , {faff :—
frerr stems, f prepared the viri,ras mix- *»■ Inf,.rm»»an н jçixsr of »ppr.>«ehio» •• How did 1 rome try such a voire is it ?
turesfirum the abure specified salis, exact- ТНітешІее oit"*' ’ Failli they tell me it was giver, me by the

ly neutralized, and then added from eight Ltteo Swam was always ready to assist any of te*r fames, who, in my country,! smg like 
to twelve measures of water. The time companion* on these occasion», and lier lively o.n nightingales, although it was never my 
of Steeping varied from M) to 01 honrs, at rwmfmn and agreeable anecdote* always tnade bor ,Uf.k ,(> hear ,|,em 9ecn cm |>e often,
a temperature of alsmt SO de*. Farenheit. ^ZSSSSSl П2... “ '*/ said the laughing ..mes of Ellen

I found, however, that l*arley does not mm» ; although if otherwise «copied. her lu-le Swain, “ how can you say so ' but you 
succeed so well if «leaped beyond GO brother Jacob * •* sometimes sont as her snbstiiuie. Irishmen are such deceivers always, one 
houfe. Кує ЄГМ9 and other gramineous bait Une was regreticd, even though he was a great can never believe any of YOU." 
seeds, do with steemins from 16 to 30 i!Sê!hïT.'«gb.! " And ran you say Ibae, Mis» Ellen,"
hours, end clovers from “ to JO, but not This, however. rni*ht not have been ihe case if, replied the first speaker, “ when didn't Î 
more ; for, licing tiilobale they are apt lo Ellen had sent her elder brother. Fxlward. for he *ay very last thing last summer when 
swell too much and borst. The тегу su ww «•kom.lwtswi to w, .h. baad^me I.» »>_Per I wcn, Ьз-> to Ireland af.er the harvest 
pfrior sperimens of tall Oats, axeraging 7 ^ j that I'd he back this, and
1G0 grains On each stem, and eight avail Every evening, after his work w*e done, hi* fl* J did Î keep my word in that ?" 
able stems from each seed, were prepared gieolet might be hesrdat tAe /.«.«. as heaieod *1 bis “Y*s,” said Ellen, “ thats true; out
from sulphate of ammonia. The speei- JJJ&'-JC,1 rp”! У"’ » f»™er Turner,
mens of bailey were prepared from nitrate wm| ш own яг„, h,d rsnghi all to- sirs offering to come as usual, I thought you
of ammonia ; they had an average of 10 by ear. Old Betty need to delight in hearing him. might change your mind for all, though 
avai'able stems, and each stem about 31 and fcflen wss never tired of listening and Awüetmg he wrote to say he should be glad of you** 
grai'is to the ear. The other specimens he went on. like s bird, making the woed# echo helping band.”
ofoats which were next the most prolific, W 'h /ііапГвТ thTanmrsbd genrlemse. on bit way " So you saw my letter, then," was 

frrrï) muriate of ammonia, and the r„ Button, where he had spent some weeks fur ihe said in a lower key. aod in a tone of pecu 
premisetmns specimens of oats were from benefit of the waters, paused at Chstsworih. to jjar softness ; “ and you saw that when I 
Aiirate» tif »oda «N pota»b-,.r<mg nu- ™у respects to all the neighbour,,
marmis in stemi, (some having not less *ril,ed. mstesd of the high road, snd found himself your mother was not left out. 
than 53) ar.d not so fall as either the pre- *t the hsmkt of ihe Ілее before he iras «wars of “ Yes," answered the young girl, her 
parafions for the sulphate or muriate of hi* mistake. He was ro mnch delighted with «»• voice pariakmg sr*mewbat of the sweet- 
ammonia [Mr Campbell in the Trans- ncssuf her companion's and you saidyoar
actions of ihe Highland -Society.) Wl,h the bay window he foend rhe was not averse mother was well to—did you leave her so ?

. „ ‘T’ 10 receive him as an inmate, sa the greater part of how glad she must lie every time you go
Criminal and Пппкгшрір/.-What м simple her honse was now of.ocrnp.ed ; her married son ^cjç af(er tfoe harvest in Derbyshire VКУД I ^ d..<M.>.^j!»;dJ,.a bavia, ,mMl, Ш, .. ,,„w g,„1()er ,tie d be if I took n

larcery f The income lax —flow woold yoe pro The invalid wee enchanted with Ihe appearance sweet little wife wid me," whispered the 
ceed la make a man a bankrupt T Induce him to oflhe who|e neighbourhood, end imagined that he melodist ; but Mr. Ashe beard 
takenneof the r.etmn«ltheatres -Hew ia the pro- had el lest found the spot of all ntlier. which wonld for the laughter, talking, and confusion 
pert? Ilf • bankrupt dopoeed of1 I he eol.eitnr I# heat suit him for ihe an miner, for removed from the І і ®
the fiM and the other legal /uncimnaries divide it noiee of cities, to which ha had been too long ac orounu. 
among themselves —Vanch. eustomed. and away from all the troublceome ac- So then, he reflected as he Strolled

Wher. Dr Jt.hneon wn* naked what wa* the ob qmintancaa with which a bachelor is usually pea back to his window. “ this is the young 
jeet'mii to gamin*, lie replied,—" Sir, ihe ohjectinn meed in a groai «own or a f-mall one. Irishman, whose letter# so quaintly writ
to (Mining i« ihi» ; il circulate» money without any Here, then. Mr. Aube reaolved immediately lo landladv bromrht to eliew' mo ninter ^diaic labour of indu,try - taire np h„ ebe-fo. wirt.out eeek.ng fertbef; and ten* тУ 'аП(11а?У Ь.Тои%т ™ eI,ew me a

A «.mss of ih, ostimalinn i„ b, boesm. «.«H.d of few week, back : it wn-, full ,,f рис feel
whirl, the i« held, by the cnn verra tion which і» Р^«Г Л^Юнг. with its ehwrfiil wmdow. and the mg, though a little oddly expressed;—,! 
addressed to her. bedchamber where hone) auckle* peeped in at the seeing he is proud of being a scholar, and

writes every year to the farmer to offer his 
services, taking the proceeds of bis latmr 
to his moilier. How happy these people 
must be, toiling ns they do, yet always 
light-hearted. Yet suppose he marries 
this pretty Ellen what has he to give her ? 
what is the;r prospect but poverty and a 
life of priuation ? He wotila, nevertheless, 
persuade her to it, and she would consent. 
Shortsighted mortals !—

" Thru rune the world away !”
It was evening when Mr. Ashe made 

himself acquainted with Edward Swain, 
and found in him an ambition answering 
to the talents be possessed, which were, 
in all respect*, superior to the station ho 
held. Although he fulfilled his daily duties 
cheerfully and without murmuring, yet he 
had aspirations and soarings far beyond 
liis humble occupations ; be bad acknow
ledged that, when occasionally he had 
been admitted by the servants of Chats- 
worth to hear concerts there, he had form
ed wishes of being able to distinguish
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When lore аг gtaifc* are teeming with brief form». 
Nor dark and many folded efowte foretell, ^ 

The coming m of atnrma.
From the earth'» loosened mould.

The sapling draws rta ятів nance and thrives ; 
Though stricken re the heart with winter’s cold, 

The drooping tree revives.
The softly wurbfod song

Come* thr</ the pressent woods and colored wings 
Are gl .nnng m the golden mm, along 

The forest opening».
And when bright «onset fills 

The siher woods with light, the green slope throws 
Ш shadows in the hollows of the hills,

And wide Ihe npfand glow*.
And when the day is gone.

In the bloe lake, the sky, o'er reaching far.
Is hollowed our. and ihe moon dips lier horn ;

And twinkle#
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THE FIRST FKOtXUCTlONS IN 

THE WORLD FOR
The llairl the Якім!! and Ihe 

Teeth !$
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IiVMTORS.
wmJSf^rTiSq ***: Kobert W- ty]**’ Ewi '

The first Uuinquenniaf Valnation ha# just been 
made .and Division of the Profit# ofthi# Company 
«foehred at the Annual General Meeting, held on 
■~.»rd June last, when Fotm-rrrrns ef the ascertain
ed profit'were appropriated to the Policy holders 
entitled to participate, enabling the Dhreeters to add 
a reversionary bonusartragiag 3f per Cent oath* 
V remuons paid during the loci fit* pears, or. to give 

і an rqovalent reduction of premiirm of nearlag^) ~г 
і Cent, on the premiums payable during fit*

I
Insurance & Assurance z

FIRE INSURANCE.
The Ætna Insurance Company, and the Protection 

Insurance Company, of Hartford, (Con.) 
FW1HE undersigned Agent for the above Compa- 
1 nie», continue* lo effect Insurance on Build

ings. finished or unfinished. Store», Merchandize, 
JHilüÉhShips. while in port or on the stocks, and on 
ever^tfier species of fnsmable personal property

R0WLÂSJÛ5
MACASSAR OIL

I* umvere-iffy ackfio .vîedged fe be (he ovr.r artici * 
that will eiïeclnafly produce and restore Hair, (in-
___rng Wnisrr.Rs. Mi’sTAcnms, nod Fvraaows.)
prevent it from fofimg off or turning grey, free it 
from scurf and dandriff, and render it delightfully 
•nft. "ilky. enrly and glossy.

fi'ftOfion І-- fiameronspernicious compnunds 
nre Iimvcr^lly sold ns " ЮЛІЛШШІ/Не.н To »n- 
#nre Ihe real arftcle. see that the bottle is enclosed

sure here 1 am :many a star.

Table* and every Information can be obtained 
at the Office.

W. T. ROBINSON. Actuary and Secretary. 
Ji ANNEY .ST I H DEE A CO.

St. John N. В. Ш inly, ІМУ.

fâmeral Agency and ( отіпіміфп
Office,

No. 18y ('oltNHIf.L, fjtrxntm, opposite the 
New Exchange.

To Merchant», Commercial News Rooms. Publie 
Eihraries. Agricnlrursl Societies. Officers «f the 

United Services. Printers. Piibli-hers of 
Newnpaper». A*. Colonists generally.

1) E. SIMON DS, General Agent and 
і A • mission Merchant, in offering his serv 

his friends and the Colonial Public n

Inverted in the tide.
Stand the gray rocks, and trembling shadow» threw, 
And the fair trees look over, aide by mde.

And tea themselves below.
Sweet April, many a thought 

Is wedded unto thee as hearts are wed ;
Nor shall they fori, lifl to it# autumn brought, 

life's golden fruit is shed.

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at as low rates of premium as any similar institution 
of equal good standing.

The eonree pursued hy these Cumpsnie 
acting their hnsine»#, 
payment of Eosses, is

s. in trim
, and in the ndjnstmem and 

. IS liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the un 
rfersigned Agent й authorized, in *f! Case* of dis
puted claim*, under policies issued by him, on 
which suits may be in«titnted ta nccopt service of 
process, and enter appearance for his principals, in

in a wrapper, (a steel engraving of exquisite work
manship ) on which are engravéd « kUtt tANl/S 
MACASSAR ОІК.” in two lines 

*,* To further insttre the genuine article, see 
that the word» " Rowland's Macassar 0U” » re en
graved on the back of the envelope nearly 1&Ю 
times, containing 29,028 letters,—wirnouT rms 
aosr. A*r. tit.svtnr..

iHiattUany.

flvssiAH B.ARBARtTY.-----Twice every
week were ten r*r twelve Gipsies Off Wai- 
iachitns, useless or criminal fellows con- 
docietl to a public square fmm prison nr 
house of correction ; here they were Strip
ped naked to ihe middle. Some one took 
the prisoner on his bark and held his hands 
over his shoulders, while another seized 
the feet Î the third carried the weapons, 
an armful of greal sticks as thick as a man’s 
thumb , the fourth stood waiting and ready 
to strike. A Russian drummer k 
signa! on bis drum, when a bund red 
wore counled on the naked body of the 
culprit, wliich caused him to utter the 
most horrible outcries. A second signal 
was given by the drummer, and a second 
hundred was told out to the unhappy 
wretch. In this manner lie received from 
three to four bundled strokes on the back. 
Aller this execution the poor prisoner 
presented a dreadful spectacle. 3 lie flesh 
bung in rags from his back, and you saw 
little but the naked bones. They had 
then spirits dashed over them, at which 
they shrieked again horribly with the 
agony. Finally they were conducted to 
the salt pits, where they wore compelled 
to labour hard for from four to six years. 
The majority of them sunk under it,— 
rarely did anyone return.— 1 VilUticr'tflgs 
of a Journeyman Tailor.

were

process. nnA enter appearance for his principal 
tb# Courts of this Province* and abide the decision 
thereon.

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is
sued to applicants without delay.

I/ifo Amnriinrr.
The " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of Ixindon. and the National t/mn Fund Life 
Assurance Society,’' of London, continue lo effect 
assurance, npon highly favourable term*.

Blanks furnished gratis, and evert information 
given as respects either department, by application 
nf the Insurance Agency, Mclick's Brick Building, 
Market square.

8t. John. November 8. 1МЛ.

07-NOTICE.
A LI. Perrons having any jrtsf Demands against 

.il the Estate of William Parker Kaoriey. late of 
the City offll John, Esquire, deceased, are reqin-м 
rd to ne rid ill their Accounts duly attested, to the of
fice of Напису, Hturdee & Co., in Prince Willium 
street, for imviedhite adjustment, end nil perenn* 
indebted In the said l‘*tate are requested to make

(

Price 3s. fid. ; 7s. ; Family Bottles (equal to font 
small; 10s. Gd., and donble that size 21s. per bottle.his services to 

BBHHHw général.
; to acqiiniot them that he is ready to receive order* 
for supplice of any kind and quantity, and good 
every description' of first rate quality, at (he very 
lowest market price» of the day, and to transact bu-

1

ROWLANDS
KALYDOR

s ol
every deweripri
lowest market price» of the day, 
sines* npon the most liberal term*, pro 
previously furnished with fund» or drafs, nr either 
long or short date*, or a reference lotorr.e London 
or Liverpool house for payment.

P. L. Si monde will receive consignments of any 
description of .Merchandize to he sold on commis
sion, and accept bills for two-thirds ef the amount, 

cipt of the bills of lading, 
led to his care will meet wi 

di-palrh in (licit disposal, and salt
.... bout, ,„o interests of the dis-

poser. An extensive knov»le,iF.. .,r ên..ciai oiisi- 
ness, acquired during a long residence in the Went 

j Indies, and subsequent extensive courses of busi- 
witli all the British Colonies, the experience 

; nf several years in London вя a Colonial Agent, 
coupled with promptitude, attention, nlid jnrfgteeni. 
Will, he trusts, enable him to give sntislm imlWo 
those who may favor him with their rormnnmlff 

N. It.—Parents -«ending home their children for 
education, may with confidence entrust them to the 
care nf Hr. .Simonds, Who will undertake to see 
them placed in first rate and re«perlable establish
ment*. where every attention shall he paid lo their 
health, morale, improvement, and general comfort.

at (he very 
to transact bo- 

vidtd he ii I

Thi* elegant and fragrant preparatlnn ihnronphly 
eradicates all Pimples. Spots, Blotches. Redness Tan, 
Freckit.. and other defects nf Ihe akin ; 
bams. Stings ,,f Insects, and reduces infl 
It impart* a youthful roseate hire to the most bilious 
com nies ion, and renders the Arms, llflnds. nod 
Neck, transparently fair and delightfully soft and 
smooth.

no more.
strokesheals Sun 

animation.A B A EPOCH, Agent

Consignments

conducted
It is inv.dmHde a* a renovating and refreshing 

Wash. durinff travelling, or exposure to the sun. 
dust, or dry piercing winds, and after the heated 
atmosphere of crowded
mill find it peculiarly grateful after «having in allay- 

iniion nf the skin.

assemblies. Gentlemen
Will find it 
in* the ifrifniinn oft lie skin.

casement.
Everyday he took long solitary strolls, and found 

hew beauties te reward him for the trust he had 
placed in this charming retreat. lie wandered 
amongst the solitary moors, and «might nul the 
remaining altars of that strange worship v 
never been explained. He eat for hours in 
wood, listening to the fall of waters. He 
strayed in the thickly flowered meadows, 
by the river eide, and gazed on the blue 
distant mountains of the Peak, towering 
above the dark forest. But not the least 
of his amusements was to sit at his open 

.... . , | і h . window, in the evening, and listen to the
Щ?г;мСЙ‘,І5 ïïte -cert whirl, Edward Swain never fa,I- 

gained the ton of the hill, he miches the open space ed to.afford his neighbours. Although Mr. 
culled Lituleslow, where, if them is ever any wind, Ashe had a fastidious ear fur music, was 
It h «tire id salute Mm at that point. an excellent critic, and bad beard the best

performers in nil part, or the world, the 
grove of high elms, lie will arrive at a preserve, i simple melody which Edward dre A' front 
where fat Imoke destined to immolation, nt ip j |,j3 flngeolet pleased him extremely ; and,
.  «м і» „..rtllr •»*. - when ho heard ihe first tinte», eveningfi-w moments, to remark the gambols of the kids I - . . .. , ,
the most light hearted nl'animais,lie may follow the after evening he look his accuitomed seat 
palings; leiining against which, are the majestic and gave liitnsclf Up to delicious musings. 
victims, their companion*, which gaze with large One evening in August, when the hay- 
wi"'" 'У' "" і","'"і;"' ."’"|г У'Г I,a, ve,t, which 1, extremely late in Derh'v-
ЇЇ .him. wn, coing on. Mr. A,he, », he njv him.elf like Ihe nrtirt, he had ,.w care»-
ulwrratidn. prnached liix window, was aware of an cd and admired. X monr nf independence

Tin .ir«n»vt ЮМІ emnvs tn » .rrnml gale.Inviit, unwonted «iir in the hamlet, and remark-1 f" hi' mother and sisters and brothers,
Beil"! M«.W nrite il. Druid «one. h«fiitt III........... vi| l|mt ,|ie tones of Edwd’s. flageolet were Hint'd hefore his mind's eye. and he wiab-
Cul.n 1,'ndiI’l"diliirxГтліі'.'іі'Л'н pX,"unusually brisk, and that he wa, playing ml for » wider field lor his talents than the 

a small hamlet, *oсциМііМ in iheImtag* which en- with more than his wonted energy. He hamlet ot the Lees. All the conversations
circles it. that it dues not show itself till the last sonll found tlmt lie was pet forming jigs which he had with Mr. Ashe confirmed
T'"1- , , . . . , ... and country dances to a party who had, hi* wish, never hitherto expressed, to try

tsris^tsii: .in,,mi0sphere, but.„.„d
have hoeti besiitifterf. en ns to keep up their original making, and whose joyous voices, ns they nn T*Pe. ° opportunity occur t mg which 
liirm of the Eliewbethsrt age, with additiims. Dm- ma<fo up their stack in a neighbouring could give lnm the means of carrying oqt
of them І» conspicuous for the besot? of its little r ,. ». * ;nvn|i,i »,aJ |,eard with amused bis wish A musical education was reoui-
garHen* ami lawns and bowers, into winch opens a ’ • і : ,jic afternoon, while the site to make his talents of any avail, and 
large bay window, the centre par: forming a door attention tiurtng t e nut питії, wime oil . » 1
and leading bv я flight nf steps into the utlniatiih» gurgling of a small waterfall immediately bow was that to be attained f 
shrubbery, ft<i*«s soil hohovsticAles creep almost belnxv, seemed to form an under current of 
entirely over it* exterior, mid all kinds of flowers , :
hhwm'itt the parterres. "

As the rnttnge stands on the acclivity of the hill " 1 hut young man, 
there is a rather extensive view of the moors «ml "if pvopcilv instructed, wouldmnkeagreat 
mountains from tie upper windows $ but the most niusician. * It is of such stuff performers

aUÜSÏÏ" WÎ 22Ü ю‘ lbetciîmrcd wn,M
tower, in the midst of the woods, on a great vleva- tnod with enthust.isni. Is lie happier to 
tom, where the red flag flying telle of the arrival of remain the admired musician of his native 
the master of Chatswnrth. village, or would it be better to bring him

^rr,,,a8еПі.
of pines, cheeimw. peaclu s. and oaks, crowns the us to the admit etum ot mankind T 
l.vifhi, abeve. Thr том luxuriant mvarln*. >|rto„d j, M, tl|il train nl drought that le,I Mr.
№:‘ІЙЯЇЙЙГ-'1‘rüt.sra* A.he from one image to .no,her, until he

romantic elevation, surmounted by a curious old pictured to himself f’.dxxmil »>wnin the 
house, i« called. A thick grove of magnificent trees m,>st celebrated flagtdot player in Europe 
leads up a steep accent to a fine open space of mea r n^mirc,|, sought, the centre of a cir-

їГіїПсй d. « .«■ ..m « aS
md bring now in Чи Rinlaird wtrimry a rrtggod with merry laughter went un without, he 
pith, thrortelr a tangled wood, condrrcla to the Dalr rntrVtmerl hi, rlreama till the object of 
of llakewrii. them was I,nt sight nf. Rorhlenly the in
dri^SlTHL™^;^^,*: allument ceaaerh an,,, after a pause a.o- 

and decent mhabitents ere nmeilv tanners and cut- liter strain of melody htoke the stillness 
In the smallest of the wbicb had succeded the mirth of the half-

poverty, like every thing else, has its fair side — 
The poor inert has the gratification of knowing that 
no one can have any interest m his death ; and in 
intercourse with the world, he can be certain, that 
wherever he ia welcome, it is exclusively on hie 
own account.

g me irritate 
Price 4*.Gd.

ROWLANDS’
ODONTO,

Oil, PEAttL DENTIFRICE,

irornekli ite payrm tit.
A CATIlF.niNFd RANNEY tucutrb 

JOHN POI.I.OK f ..
IIF.NIIY P. dTUHDEE. Sl £U,,tare'

and 8s. Gd. per bottle, duty included.

і Iwhich has
Dec 18. the thick

TO LET,
For one or more Vnirs. or fur thr Sunimrr Months:

4 Pkasi-utly shunted IM H * H K. 
I J\. with ted Acres of LAND, a good 
I Barit and not houses ill the I’aridi of 

Kingston. ( kitic * Goonty.) two miles 
1 from 11 inn lUnfi ferry, for pnrlictl-
to JOAEi’II fAlllWEA'I’llElt.

TI1E
YOUNG FLAGEOLET FLAYER.

A Fit A Gil АУТ IVItlTi: nOltnF.lt nf Ori
enta/ f/rrlis It eradicates Tartar «ltd decayed spots 
from the Teeth, preserves llm enamel In which it 
imparts n Pearl like wliiloiie**, ntid fixes the teeth 
firmly in the gum* Being nn Anli-seorbuiic. it 
eradicates the scurvy from tin! (Jams ; strengthens, 
hrnres. and renders them of a healthy fed. It re
moves unpleasant tastes from the mouth, which 
often remain after fevers, taking medicine. Ac. and 
imparts sirntttess and perfume lo 11 to breath.

Price 2s. Od. per box, duty included.
ІІоігІамЛ'я

13з83їіШі£Ш ®2f УМНЕ,,
Or, IMPERIAL PVE,

rhnnges lied or Grey Hair, Whiskers, Eyebrows. 
tVc. tn a lieimtilhl Brown nr Black.

Priced*.; 7 a. dd. t JO*, lid., and 21*. per bottle.

Howland's Аівзпв Extract,
Immediately relieves the tlinsl violent Tooth nrhr, 

tium bihs. ami Swrlled Farr.
Price 2*. id. ; 4s. lid. and 10*. Gd. per bottle.

BV «ISS І.0ИЄ* STUART COSTKI.I.O.

J. 1$. White tfc Sons, № As the tourist or the traveller enters the gates of 
line park of CliHlsworth, the prels of Darby- 
!, approaching from Ihe pretty villages of flow*.Mil,(.DANK STREET, WESTMINSTER, 

Patentees of
і Krone's ülai'lilr Cement.

і -hi!
"pplv 

March 22. IP44 I'ranki.iVs Opinion op the Prayer- 
Поок.—It appears that in 1701, when on 
bis Voyttgp to England, os agent for the 
colony of Pennsylvania, in llie Delaware, 
lie wrote to bis daughter n letter contain
ing some excellent advice, a part of which
we transcribe :---- “ Go constantly lo
church, whoever preaches. The net «,f 
devotion in the Common Prayer-book is 
your principal business there, and, if prn- 
ріміу attended to, will do more towards 
mending the heart than sermons generally 
can do. For they were composed by men 
of much greater piety and wisdow than 
our common composers of sermons can 
pretend to be ; and therefore, 1 wish you 
should never miss the prayer days ; yet 1 
do not mean YOU should despise sermons 
even of preachers you dislike ; for the dis
course is often much better than the mat», 
ns sweet mid clear water comes through 
dirty earth. 1 am the more particular on 
this head, as you seemed to express a little 
before I came away some inclination to 
leave our church, which I would not have 
you to do.**

A It me.—We were this morning liamted 
plate, pertaining In a moss belt of u soldier o 
00th Itegimelil. which there is every reason To 
nose, w as one of the first issued to that Uegiim-tit. 
It was finmd by llm workmen who are now la1 mg 
down the house in St. Lewi* street, and wa* evi
dently beneath the flouting, nr concealed by chance 
within some crevice of the wall. The five of the 
plate, which is pome whet corroded, bears the fol
lowing inscription : —

j rnillS CF.MENT, which exceeds in hardness 
A. any yet offered lo the Public, Is intended for 

’he Interiors of Buildings, and is of two hinds:
FUR SALE.

Ill' Trustees of the Estate of the late William 
P. Haune 

Valuable Pro
T -y. Esq . lifter fur Rale the following 

ipartie*. possession of which will be 
given on the 1st of May net* :

Tlmt HIT OF LAND, with n tloFSF. 
VRF.MIsF.S thereon, situated ті the West side of 
Prince William street, ill the said city, formerly oc
cupied by Messr* TlmmpRtUi A- Wallace, and next 
adjoining property owned a ltd occupied by Mr. 
Wm. Major—being 25 fi-е» oh Prince W 
imd extending back 4Л fi:ut, containing a large 
НІІОI* on the lower Vint.

A portion of the purchase tnnttey nf the 
nbovo Premise* can renin hi secured by Bond and 
Mortgage oil the Property fur such periods as will 
render ihe payments easy to the purchasers.

Portlier particulars HUty he had on aiipllrntien at 
the ntllce of W. A G. Ritchie, or to John Pollok 
and II. P. Stimh-e, Esqitires.

March |5.

Hue. and coarse.
'Eliefine quality is delicately while, and is sincep- 
ls when properly worked,"of ns hi«h n polish, as 

Slutmiey Marble. Ineoporuted with colours to 
form Hrnglhda, the imitation of vnriegntied marble 
is effected with greater certainly, end less cost, than 
in any other material ; and from the facility with 
which one colour is inlaid with another, very beau, 
tiful mtmnie. work for Tables, and architectural de
coration, can ho produced at small expense.

The ronrgr. or second quality, is available for 
Stucco, in situation where peculiar strength and 
durability are desired. Its adoption in place of 
wood, for skirtings, architrave and panel moulds 
ings. with other internal fittings, is attended with 
a very considenbl* saving in ex pence : rettder- 
linildings so stuccoed, to » great extent lire proof, 
and imnssilitble by vermin, or dry rot : added to 
which Rooms finished with this 
painted or papered 
mediate use.

Kff.nf. s Cement forms n beautiful in-door pav
ing. For tho floors of entrance hnlls, offices, 
churches, &c., it will lie found to combine the du
rability and the appearance of Portland Stecela 
half the price.

RANNEY STtJRDFÆ. & CA. 
Oct. 1П. Agents for St.John. N. B.

To llelailtrs.
/CONFECTIONARY of the best quality, and of 
V/ every description, may be had at the Hiberni
an Hotel, in lots of five pounds weight and upwards 
at Is. Vil. per pound. As every kind is made from 
the pure loaf sugar, the Public will find them far 
superior to thosfl imported ; as some unwholesome 
•mils are often used in colouring, the most simple 
Herbs have been procured and n*ed in those mit 
hiifactnred by him. for tlint purpose, and cverv care 
taken in the mamifactering to insure satisfaction. 

Please call and ree.

in. street.
n?

ObSPTVti ! To protect llm publie from fraud, 
e Hon. Comm і «sinners of her Majt sly's stamps 
ve authoriwed tin» Proprietor's siglmltir« to lie 

engraved nn the Government stamp, thus—
A. tinaland 3f Son, 20, Hatton Gardvn, 

Which is affixed to tlm Kalydor, Oilohtn, and A Isa. 
nn. None of these are genuine without the stamp- 

Поп іігс of Imitations ! composed of 
the most pernicious and trashy ingredients, end 
which arc frequently pressed upon the unwary as 
“ GENUINE." mill under the lure oflaing cheap. 

Be sure to ask for '* Rowland's Articles.'"
Q TSold by Dr. W. I .man? mag, -Sr. John M 

It., and by every Perfumer mid Chemist tlnongluutt 
tlm civilized world. Jane 9. |M4'J.

....- Cement, may be 
and lints fitted for itn- СУМ.) TIDE.../Д)

A LL Persons having any demand- against the 
JjL Estate of Mi«s Marv Uriikcca Сі.анкк, late 

age Town, in tlm County oft Breen's dee 
hereby requested lo pre «eut the satire, 

within Sir Calender Months fmm the 
and all those who may he indebted 

are required lo make immediate payment lo
NATHANIAL DUBOAim. 

Burton, 18/A March. ІН44.

nt once,

. duly
nf U
nllf^ed
ііргЛ'Г
i:*tute

t
to said He had

scurrrlv ventured tn ask himself the ques
tion, when the means was offered him by 
his new nrqunintanre.

With uncontrolled delight did he hear 
him propose that he should accompany 
him to London, to defray all his expenses, 
to place him nt a public musical institu
tion, and ufluid him the chance of future 
fame and fortune.

1 fît"Si lie F.reCUtOr.
*’ mused Mr. Ashe,Consigned GOODS. NEW AND CHEAP

Boot and Shoe Manufactory.ON HAND.
For sale nt Sands' Rnrl: Building, Prince В'iff tilth 

Stint :
r.1INE wrought NAILS, 4d'v. G. 8. ID, 12. 14. 

JL HI, and 2Ud’y,
Ditto Horse do M'y. A. 9. and ltld'V,
Ditto spikes, fl, (14- and 7 inch.
Unarter inch clnsr linked Chain, 
fi. A-9-11. L H 18. and I do.
English sheet end Cmwh Glare. 58 sizes.
Ilhds. Tumblers. Wine Decanters,
Assorted sizes Liquid and Paste BLACKING. 
Fine Congo TEA,
Do. Boires do.
Do. H)son do. \
Superior INDIGO.
No 20.21.22. and 24 street IRON,
1C end DC. Tin PI.ATF.S.

МІГ. SUBSCRIBER informs tlm Inhabitants 
ofthi* Province generally, that in connexion 

with Ins Retail Shire sSmre.>•> has етітіипсні) an 
establishment for tho татіДгмге of every descrip 
lion ol BOOTH and SHOES that may be required 
for Citv and Country wear, and ha* now on 
ready for sale—A large variety of Gentle 
Dress BOOTS, Waking * stunt BOOTS. Ac.

Light Pump Soled BOOTS. Heavy Boots for 
Lumbermen ; Pomps. Walking Shoes, Boy' 
ami Boots. Women's Shoes of various qualities, dec. 

gineral variety of Sr.w Work stored daily.
All of which, together with anv sort which may 

be manufactured hereafter, the subscriber offers for 
sale at the .Some Prices lor which the som. quality of 
Goods can be purchased, either at Boston or Леїг

N B.—Conntry dealer* supplied en Favourbte 
„me. S. K POSTER.
March 22.

I
What nmusement to Dotty Swain, what 

pride to Ellen, when Edward informed 
them of the proposal made. It wae too 
flatterine to l>e rejected—no such thought 
entcued their minds—all was gold, all glit
tered Itvfore them, and, ns the widow 
kissed her son and congratulated him, her 
remark was “ Well, dear Edward, don’t 
keep your carriage too soon V*

When the chilling days of autumn, felt 
very sensibly, in the peak, began to warn 
the invalid that he must seek a warmer 
climate, the family of the widow felt that 
there was something besides exultation in 
their hearts, for they must part with Ed
ward. What a lose he was to them and to 
all the hamlet no words could express, 
and when he drove away on the box of в 
hired carriage with Mr. A she, every one 
repented that his departure was not oppo
sed. He went himself, however, in high 
spirits, and had a thousand words of com
fort to say to all his old friends, besides 
the encouraging assurances that he left 

1 with his weeping mother and sister, end as

• ROYAL
LX

AMERICANS.
JAMES NETHERY.

снилі» v\u,*(
Cut Nails, Brads and Tacks, ф\,

OF PROVINCIAL MANUFACTURE.

0NE HUNDRED TONS CUT NAILS, ass’d. 
V-F from 3dy. to 30tiy.
Now on hand and are offered at the very low price 

of2|d. per Ih. by the Keg 
Cut. Finishing, and Floor BRADS of all sizes
cm Tacks and brads—m їм.

Bn."
Tire GOtli Regiment (only recen.ly constituted a 

Rifle IDgiment.) was raised in the State of New 
York, in I7ftf>, and was first commanded by the 
Fail of London, whoee commission bears date itotb 
Derembor of the senre year. It thi-n consiste і of
four battalions. The uniform was red. with hie* 
facings, and white lace. The second end third 
battalion* were present at the battle nf the Plain* ol 
Aluaham in 1759, blit tire first battalion evidently 
formed a portion of Amhert’e army, and did not 

Mm bee until June of the year following.
records prove* the First 
this citv in IT'1.», bfldor 

the command of Colonel llahlimand, K. В . and 
we piesmne they left about 1798.—The ftftth being 
honrlv expected, will donbtlvs* he pleased to re
cognize this relic of the early days ofmeir regiment 
— Quebec Mercury.

1stKomnhrr 17.

by Chest and retail,

No 2 and 4 Gonrovk CA.Vl'AS, 
Liverpool (ford.ige, 9 thread to 4 inch, 
Liverpool Soap, in 3ft and 6ft lb. boxes.

King Germain Streets.

20tit Dtfrertnhci*, 1843.
Wraiiping Papers Pereilsseion Guns,
Polished plate Glass; Boiled end raw linseed Oil, 
No. 3 4 and 5 SHOT.
Iron Wire. No 9. lft, 12. end 15.

-Glazed and imglazed Paper Hangings,
Lard Oil and Caudles ; Si mild Tallow

arrive in
‘A referenco to some old 

Battalion to have been in lagers of a better order, 
tenements—all of which are kept in the greatest orIpapers t xveary party.

A clear, <!een, pathetic voice, presently 
echoed along the valley, and the singular 
words of an Irish meWlv, in the original 
language, Were heard giving force to the 
strain. So wild, and sweet, and solemn, 
was the song, that the musical enthusiast, 
for such was the invalid listener, was Eapt 
with delight :

EE
—At. SO—

Cot Iron and Zinc Sheathing NAILS, of any віте, 
furnished at short notice.

iter, and have a most pietnrewque appearance—lived 
a widow familiarly called by her neighbours Betty 
8wain. She had several eons, all the most indue- 
trions lads in tire neighbourhood, and one daughter 
ihe prettieti girl in any village near. F.llen Swam 
was about se venteen, and might bo seen every 
mg setting out with her shining 111:
A eld* by the
which, know ing her voice, left their nnmcrone сот

ої the clover, and сете to pay their daily

Candles,
WM. II. SCOVIL.

South Market IFharf.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
A N excellent assortment of Men's, Women’s &

1\- children's India Hnbbor Shoes, of
sty lee and qualities. For wale cheep at ^ 

FOSTER'S SHOE STORE, у 
King street.

Half Barrel* Salivratus,
Wood and Cane seat CHAIRS.
Men's. W.'men's, and Children's 1 R. Shoes, 
Root and Ground (iinger ; Servant’s Friend, 
28. 66, and M2 Ih. Keg« White їла*, 
franklin end Cooking Stove* ; Nutmegs, &c. 

ifcrch 29. <>,. JOHN KINNEAH.

C. » IV. n, .frfflfli*.
Have just received per Charlotte, from Liverpool— 
TjAOCR casks Patent SHOT, in 2Slb. bags ^

1 case Circular & other SkVrs ; 1 cask Files; 
Which, together with their n*oa1 stock of Hard
ware, Ironmongery, Cntlety. Hair doth, end 
Cnrled Itair. Pishing Lines and Twine*. Bank*' 
best and common bar and bull Iron, ateel. Ac. 
on head, they offer at low prices for good payment.

2, North Market Wharf.

March 1.

do. to milk her two cow*.
Effect* of Soaking Sums in Chemi

cal SoLVitoxs.—I steeped various seeds 
in sulplvit©, nitrate, and muriate of am 
mont*, innitrate of sotla and jvotash. and in P*"
a combination of these, and in all cases Troop* of yonng girls from Brelcv and the ham r Only he thought the sound* too qnickly pass'd
the results were highly favourable. For let* around were accustomed to take their evening a And every note he feared wonld be the last.

■ at tom

ішія

;

FRONT PEW in the Gallery ol Trinity 
^ ^ Chnrch. Apply at the Chronicle Office.Feb 23.
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ha hugguii bille Jacob who tried to smile through f Btilisft XetiK. however- What wee it / Why, that ihe Ьоокн і in ihe eveni
Ins tear#—hu bad* him be ■ own. and when he ■ -== —— — ---- - - — ‘Winshed to Імго were not varied and interesting funds of the
came back, he should have a new harness for the bTEAW- Boat Building ON ТИЄ Cl.VDE. enough No sooner uttered was the complaint than School Room Horsfietd street, which was attended
donkey, a promise which went a great way toward* ;—An extraordinary degree of activity *r Peter Laurie, good easy knight, ordered a sup- by a large number of person#, who appeared pleas- hylheweynoloneonboerdhadeverheerdofbe- 
restoring liis peace of mind orevaila at nresent in the Tlvde in гЬ« ply for hie countryman, M'Naughten. He i.ow ed with the exerciee of the evening. We most not fore, eomwupiently they hed

Ellen fell for some time after he was gone, a de pick» hie teeth, walks about the garden, talks on all omit to mention the service# i»f the ladies, and altho' idea what port of the globe they had visited.) every
ргедаюи which she could not shake off : nor wer - mnnting and nttin out Ot steamers. lie manner of subjects except one, which will readily lest but not least, in our estimation, nor in any man wouldhsvebeenaeronndasanAldermnn — 
her spirit* increased when she received з letter from , “ bngmeer, which ran during a portion suggest itself to your readers. He may live forty cause in which benevolence :s a leading feature, on Jack had aUo appropriated
her admirer, Arthur Connor the youth " nmewweer 0f |a8t year jm$ l,een lengthened and im >*8M vrbere he is—[London Correspondent of the this occasion they merit more than wehave lime or clothing, and as they informed Cape. C. that the 
voice had WeWЩе enrol Mr. Ashe ns wetl ae her i j : arerr. irk il.lv Edinburgh Weekly Register. "pace to spare, to detail their goodness of heart and topsails had been reefed once during
own. informing her that as the wheat harve®‘ n. У esSc ,. ЕхггавгЛтту K i humarie» on the Com* of Africa generosity ol*spirit. Suffice it to say. that, if never weeks there can be but little doubt that
South was over and •* lie bud hud a ifmptmg ofler . . | url has also been lengthened, —The ahip Brit inma. Cspt E. Wvlie leftlchstkw e9*a№ed oil firmer occasions, they excelled on this.— scorned to go aloft in long Coot, Beaver Hot, and
from the directors.>t tho Bans and Rouen railroad and 50 much improved 33 to entitle it to on the West coest of Africa wfcnher aftc had bsTn Ягш Bnuncicker. Wellington Boots.
to pm a party Ml hi# cmiiirymen oritheime ne rank among the new vessels of the sea for Guano, on the 7th February, and arrived a< L. . On reference to the log. Captain C. observed Uiat
was about to quit bÿand tor ^on д beautiful new Stpmier „annul th* vsrpool on Sunday last, with a cargo of that article ШлясМу Acculent—A lad. five year» of age. the ship had sailed from Valparaiso on the 3th Feb .
that lie looked torvv ird to as^tyi^rn with pjen . ЄГ named the Th , captain reports that on the 15th of Jamiarv a named CI.h, les Rogers, son of Mr. Charles Rogers, and the log hed ceased ЄН the 14th April,
ry of uiowey. wbenhetop*d she weufdiWowlieV Invincible was lately launched, and is mummy" w^dog not of the gunno.unc^ was drowned on Monday ovening, in Payne's Observed that the appprenttces had ran from the
self to be convinced .h it «. IndH»»,. eet ld make j „ow ply tng on the Largs ami Millport sta- upon it there wa» a “>mmon oak LvTmTlheZ M. su called, m Portland. ship m Valparaiso.
the best husband Г.І d***»1'1’ ^гГІ.'гЗ.тп^ tIon- Three new steamers for the v’astle «hption-Columbus Delano, mi," CM apparently ------- *------- Opt. C. remained on hoard б honrs, and during
wiih it; but stdl sho kit more lonely and unhappy £ exnerte.l tn tv. , „• l , „і with an ordinary scribe for marking wvodP?\t was (ГГТЬе Mowing account of extraordinary pro- this time despatched a letter to the nearest magie
than ever. ^ ! Z- L foond only fon, feet below the snZe^nd no idea ceding» on the part of the crew of* vessel „taken «rate, cut the satis off the yards, hoisted out the

Tins bleak, enewy Winter of that part of the com.- ly, and will no doubt sustain the high re- Could be formed of the depth at which it had orisi- from the last Halifax papers. If these statements launch, got ill the valuable* logether— took on in-
try. where it is generally excee. mg y severe, had potation which the " Castles” has SO long imlly been buried; so that supposing it tohave been are correct, and of which there «eema to I* no dis ventory of them—and finally gave the whole in
^Ие75Гш?ІеЄТі^е»Ьі ї^П* bot en>ye<l- At Paisley there are no fewer I **•* ***** »««*•' ihe then level.,,h* «cumul.-,- pole, il «ivore no mnch of morde, and piracy that charge to Charle, Archibald. Esq .

ssUcSS. :‘r f,T ™ егжзж: яЕ^*5яаьдтse*.»weather м 6м* and warm a» uny that is known to ІИ>П. I WO ot these are intended to ply j feet. It is remarkable ihul the body was in a state і *« Halifax wtU not allow these men to escape, until. | quor himself, and encouraging them to persevere in 
the south, u HU sunny deys came all me hosta or m connexion with the Greenock Railway I of perfect preservation and equally so was the can (ЬУ separate examination, and all other means are waving as much us possible from the wreck. When
,0,>riet!ankcl‘tl'?vav to t#e bke/Îf um —the °ne tf> Helensburgh, and the Other тя*іп whieh ntrtosw* being perfectly fresh | "-ed to probe this more than suspicious circum- | Captain C. left the Seladin, she had fallen over on
,t» own sake or un their ay to the bikes of ^om i>.u . ^ and strong. The fact will furnish materials for enn-І чЧіпеп to the bottom,) they ere fully satisfied that her starboerd side, and was bilged in several places,
beHand and .* «very pretty way rtde ,„n. Nrtiot, to ‘1,ІІІІЄ9аУ » "»e ibt d »s to run m СОП- ,ectlire to*chemun end d,»ggim*.-T£Z*£Z. the remaining «.ilore are innocent of such inhuman the Guano waging on. with e?er, heave of the sea.
able anglers had taken np the.r abode, their taetos junction with the Lady Brisbane and the dard. 68 ^ conduct as the extraordinary case el first view would and all that portion of the Cargo will probably be

I SiCSîw. li.-ad? Kelb"rnc «« ** t-=rga *••!.«>, ami ! J-*. » «m. Ш ««m», win Ло well ». — "> ,"dic«to- lh<lve W.WB, ,r ,||e Mr„r
wbe,».n,.K ,»,l .n„.i«ll,go, IbaWlk is аМІиПуІеюеге ya,l,l r,.r n,m.mh,r Itol.ny pnvn^mM^rm.rrying ; IXal.fajr, U„, П. „T! k»LTTil M,.™

up. none may compare with that at Rowdey pneti Bord Egllllgton. і wo other Steam plea^^ »hec<>'’,en, оГЬ,< commatidtng officer iv liable ;obi- arTII> игітіІГЯГ'Р OPtn/iPOa nieiow rircuiuetancee connected with it would be
cjily pronminccd by [he eonmry pewpi... who,, sure yacht fyr Г.ОУСІ Kglinlon. Tyro other ! ІДЙ Д*' Л SH,P ^JrFCK LOFFtEES htoModeoy. That there i, evidtiiuly egrcaler^de-
di,l«,-i » 0OI.W «weed є» кшл, h.« steam lea,ure yacht» are erecting else ! ter, ,e,l nr.*î'w"*>llm,,^è b^,Tv^d ™ „ „ WBLCKKD. ,re, ^ mydery ih.„ „„ally ,ceomp,ni« Ship.
lonÿ!./if«,me .„h.',,-/,Г y,..fi ,n end і, l"r«e where—one of them by Moser». Thoma, і accompany the reyiment. (’apt. Cunningham, of the schr. Billow, .мігші which time doobilea, o.rar.1, we are
aoj^coounodiaio., all gahle end. low door,, anddri- Wingate & Co , to be fit,ej op with .he I *«*». *Й«. and Faolkeer. еГ Man f"m AM.gOO»*, this morning report, J*L1 fir it
moiid ea-uiwnted wmdaxws. high ornamented Chur, icrew profiler : llie fdher by Mr. Rolierf l*h^,ter have had a plate *l.ss window compktv,I ^‘at а Ьвгоое, najned the So/adtit, run j r lh r . c
e,„; and aheiving roof. ,t h.i** І, Яфеї, for ЛзЬ.оп .Smith. SL. late M.K. : *l^ w -P»"- f &*>. . ^ Harbour near Country &
№iid» m a C J " w . «’eh* it И, o,f "» the ordinary principle 1 he »i>irite(l1 n Ontrm uM dyy/ooeta.-Sir R„bt. Harlrour, on Monday last. She sailed from t.ady. from the fret of it hem, painted with a rap.SSlü I firm of C KJK ! ! Valparaiso for London, on the ,7th Feb. S^TjA

I, Cloae be.ide a pretty bridge »nd one of iherharm- have ordered a handsome steamer as a . ll™n ‘-K.IKtOapplicaii,™. r„r fiovarnmem ,ii„at„,„i. and iva, laden with frtiano manure, 70tons /J/ „„ ^,4 нИіь^гЕо! »™
тг Zt!ixFr7£’rm ,JSZ\ СтЙРапІпп «О «be Hhandon. І, і,, „е un- «?"** •»*•***. copper, and 88,500 m raoney, U „ Ma boya elorhi^,. apparently amtable”, al»y oL.en

Шl‘loratand. m an advanced a, a, e, and і, , o =■««• « •*,.,n^rthe..,,,,, " ,h,i, ...he., , ted that me Cap,am dted on or. Urn. the „і„, ,e„n, Ггоп, th. .Ь^Г.ииео.ео,

b'ICkl fo' with ,we meT4», was

, «W .1,0 “Albion," and irf another iréauti- — __ _____________ ____________ _________ lo„ by fall,ng off the yard arm, » that the Book for ,h„. day. .0,, th. d.„ on „h,eh ,h.
lid mo,her. and ,ha w.„ not ,„rry ,0 be,, from the ful new vessel, the station for which is not THE СНЯОЯЮ1Е. management of the vessel devolved npon ""!•■"» -7 *« Captam d,ed .honld have mad. no
pbyfiisim al Bakewell wtwrflRndcd her. that she yc-t fixed In be fitted nr> with lV»hhi^*» -----a . , 4.Tzvr,x, ,, 'he crew, and consequently the immense min,"e el inaieventm ne iogeoold be received in the retired house of the l.-e, nmen'nad rlÎc Anew steamer SUNT JOHN- MAY 31. IS4I. ! deviation from the prope? track, which d« ”'""‘“■г'1 *4>- ■ d--h

7иТЬ«7 hTm rZ'^JrrX. afloat, intended to ply upon Lochlomond The Bnylnh Sad may be espected to arrive here terminated in her loss, was Inevitable.- The mimnim ef a Journal ...................... little ,0

2^L-**rjgg.ri.^ 7”...S.’ffia.SZBliar S5s3sssss-rtsяЗгївsM№Kisssi - hC h a*42S лет.гцйааагааав tn ‘"’т t r Ж ,e~,"r T xsTa-sscBSssaiSration, which had laaled a ful! fortnight, but at the public may anticipate “ cheap fares’’ on «Р1 ro Г”т.- "> a wrong eoectusion a» to tin. 1 ЛРГ1.1 no lo-' І1И been keP*’ and 1!'“ log "M ,° lit” "ten. (even if mmreent of every pameu-
amt of that time eh. longed to change her rylvan re- this oucen of Scottish lakes. Mr. William *'"»"• іемрогмеге of thi, elimate. Doriug that Jtrevio,.sly does not mention any illness lar.) to lake them ,mo eimful,

^pitr І9 buUding '«"• «mall 3,earn-lags ' ,Z% “f lh= Cap,am ; and the sailor, are silent Jj'ZZïLZib b^Z/ltTZZZL GoimI Heaven, mother,” excLimed her eon. ,or lbo Forth an<j pW* Canal, to be pro- atmovphere on the «abord raw end cold, hazy and ' !cfP^ l,,,n tho captain s wife, although it ,he scene of dimeter ; but the Hermes not being
eue moriiin» a. he entered the rpsn window olher polled by screws Instead of paddles. Ini1"**"’ wh>le t! is well known that the fege rarely , 11 inferredі from the superb furniture of the prepared, the Fair Ro»amm,d schr. waspntready
1,111. parlour. -■ I have just h,/,,i.inn! Tl... addition to the steamers which we have orY'1'*!* leer m di.-p'h. ,„«,„i move, r, cabin, and other convemences for the ac- and proceeded to w«m> Bawdily metMmf,, day.
you seen her / The innsl beanlifnl creature lhal enumerated a nnmlier oflaroe sfenm atiir,» 1 ' Ь'' "* 1,110 ,be m!,rm’ : *"<• •• idl indea from ihe commodalirm of the gentle sex, that she i5h , ,[, r t’ r r' Lloyd a. and
peel or palmer eve, imagined. Who would have ' ” m,mh*r ol larg® Sleam-shlps , „aboard, Ihe ,p„ng „„on ,, , fur,ni,ht earl.er w„, him „„ ,h„ yevan-0 • l.keness 6 P ’’г ҐЇ. 1.7. ’ ?" of
b-!i#ved ruch haenly en'.d i. F.nalcnd I “re ln progress. Among tlieso may lie ! Ihan al St. John, wlneli may be known by Ihe ear- J. ‘ , ” ° . fi0?.; . "heness fi„, „ „„fr.nnd lhal Ihe «Irony aonlheastern heavy

■ Dearest l.ionel." said hi, molher Іап.пиІІу mentioned a magnificent vessel built by і her appearance of the swallow,, and prog,,,. „Г W Iter and В fluantlty of children , clo- head sea. and Ihe rapid e,men. sell,og lo Ihe Wr.i 
" what can yon mean t .. il ennui lamb yon have Mr. Steel. ( ireenotk, the engines hv Mr 'he Rtassee there. The reason of all II,i. ,s obvioo, ; thing have been discovered ; the crew are -sard. wn„M make Ihe pamace mo led,on», and ,l.e
mei in і ho meadow, lint Ins so enchanted your [(obert Napier to suntilv tlie'nl ire of rl,e Г"* "hole,,fih*,c"' '"«bed snow water circulating money very freely, and one of ЄПіЯ«тШв)Л ItMmâ to Uie anehorage abuni II

”e" D0,hm8 l'”ro 10 “ C. letn,^' in S. œ Î3eS Л?’jlrVet bttiSMS -h«" a b/g efLlam we are totd, ,b, .„am., ffmth America no, pmeeed
• Then you have not soen Ellon Swam.” con- trade, and to bo called, we believe, by the ВяУ of j 8nd 'h»t «old water has all to be or а PasS?8e l® this port. These particu- the F»,r Roe»mo,„l w,n we euppove try ii again a*

turned the young angler; for I «certain ed ber same name. The ” Citv of London” із cî*hg«"d by Ihe blessing і we en,ov from the visits brs require investigation. Immediately «оті as the wind shift», 
name from die boy who leads your donkey erery I .,mul,o, firm .1,. r uf|the warm waters of the equatorial current, which after the information was obtained to day. _ Tun mnch credit cannot poesihly he given In
day, .he is hie airier, and a perfect angel " ' another lino steam-ship П the Course of flowa min tin, Bay every «nod tide, (afie, II,a the Hon Michael Tobin Agent for І ІОУГІЧ «apt. C-mmnpham for Ihe decion. firminnw. and

" A Madonna, 1 data rav," said Lady Lncy | •• if , ercclunt : With the exception ol tire Oicat ! freshel liegms In elacken.) before wo can have any f. ,'fi?*®1!* '! *-loyil s jndgmenl. evineed In line affair ;
she rode ihe donkey instead of me. and Ihere were I Britain, tile latter is the largest vessel 1 remfonabla warm weather ; end lhal proera. n I solicited Vice Admiral Sir Charles -Tdom irn.1 «„me leailiniuiial. cemnienmrala V nil

age Kaphaal to pain, her, all would he ] ever built of iron—she is to run between 1 "l,l"l<e «сирим about a fortnight.— From Ihe few In despatch H. M. steamer Hermes to aid rit. will he awarded him. There are eon,paranvely
complete. Do yen remember, dear, when we were | Aberdeen' mul I en,bo, Three ___t • 1 e*P' t|me,,t« w,"ch have already been made in Ibis in saving the cargo from loss, but the pre- fi" m"n wh° would have el,own nv much prueence
traveUing in Italy, Ihe amazement ofa group of pen j .. . ,v0n“n" 1 hree large lio- vicimly wnh II» (.„âne maturre, there is every „(■ ,u Ves»el rendered' rh. ?.f ';"dg'. Ih« «'"It"1-' circnmslriices which
•ants 011 eeoing me, thus mounted, suddenly apitf.ur I verninifiit mail packets яго being built and fessoii to bstieve that the Southern Connue* of the . . , . Captain Ceiiningbnm eo unexpectedly encuun
before them ; •• .Santa Maria !” crind one of then ; fitted out by Mr.Uohîirt Napier, aï Govan, 1 Province, by Wing it. will f,r аіиіммк» ibis ,netnr?1 eqtllWnfTll ot her for service im- tered.
” it is tho Holy Virgin herself!” 1 wa». it is true, their notims are the “ Bloodhound ’ the е®"ІІ"*епсУ ***». •• lertlte this flmÇgfct practicable, Sir Charles promptly ordered 
bandflomer then than I am now,” edded the lady « Jackal I,” nn(] ,|l(. «« Lizard.” In Mr Ffoviote *** П arre0,e of lhe 0,ht'r Pam>ef tl,e the Fair Rosamond to get ready and pro-

Napier’s ’ building yard there is also an ,0V,°te' ---------------- cee(1 to lho SC('ne of lhe «üsaster this af-
Ігоіі gun-brig electing for the Indian Go- Муясаі» Аттвлстюа.—Thn parformnnreofthe tcruoon. llccorxhr.
vuriimani tlm __ . Ilughew last evening at the 8l. John Hotel1 err,ment, l bo same eminent engineer „,ie„dcd by e lerge end respocieble „„diene 
lately completed lho Dunualk, a mag- ell, without exception, appeared delighted with tho 
uihcoiit largo steamer, now plying be- wwtofly execution and netelfy afforded by (hie in- 
tween Dundalk and Liverpool. Two lere,li"8 family. They ore certainly •- musical 
-arge vessels for the AndmJ; and Flee,-

W00<1 station are building by Messrs. Tod I). Hughes, in particular, on tl..*vcca»mn. were of 
and M Gregor, This firm are likewise an extraordinary clever character, and elicited 
engaged’on a largo vessel to lily, xve be- m*^ed approval of the nenamlduge.—Mr. Hnghee, 
liuve, between Liverpool ami lie,fa,,.-
1 lieie are thus no fewer than from ttven- their return, when wo promise the "little worn 

I y fo thirty steamers—some of them hen- ,0 huy up a “whole lot4 more of her “ wares.'’ 
vy tonnage—and representing a vast ag
gregate of capital—either lately comple
ted, or at present in course of erection on 
the Clyde.—Glasgow Citizen.

It appears bv n letter from flamburfib, that the 
amount of the fosena occasioned by the great fire in 
that city hai only juet been correctly ns -егіиіпиі.—
It is 38,44^,000 marks current or neer'y £3,000,00».

SlMOOt.xh Coiacimtace.--An inqueat wh 
«m Monday, lûlh і net , before (1. ИіпсІіПе, E«q , 
coroner, at the house of Mr. Thomas Sower. .Sun 
Inn, Urnrktnnor, on the body of Jane Webb, ngntl 
■i* year*, who was found drowned in lho cutiul on 
Friday last, near Mr Firmatona'e work*, nt die Ley 
Colliery. It appear* she was sent with her ніяіег * 
break find to tho pit, about half-past eight in tlm 
morning, and oil her return "lipped into tho water.
Nothing more was heard of her till the afternoon 
when they began to drag tho etna! lor the body, and 
were abolit giving it up when n young woman who 
was standing by stated, that if they would get a loaf 
of bread, and put some quicksilver into it. it would 
float lo the body if It was in the water. The 
woman insisting she hud seen it tried and 
before, the loaf and quicksilver were procured and 
thrown info the water. Much to the a*toni*hment 
of all, the loaf floated lo a certain spot, turned round 
several times, ami remained. Wli.it ie more extra- 
ordinary, beneaih the spot occupied by the loaf the 
body of the child was found. A man of the name 
of Westwood dragged to the place where the loaf 
was stationary, and was кпссемГиІ in bringing out 
the poor, unfortunate child. After Ihe d і Here nl 
evidence had Imnti heard, Ihe jury returned a verdict 
of " Found drowned.”—Stojorilehire Mercury.

Тяв Jew»..—Tho statistics of the Jewish popula
tion are among :he most singular circumstances of 
thi* most singular people. Under ell their calamities 
and dispersions, they seem to have remained at 
nearly the same amount as in the days of David and 
Solomon—never much more in prosperity, i 
much hi** after ages of adversity. Nothing like 
has occurred in the history of any other race. Europe 
in general having doubled its population within the 
last hundred years, and England hiving nearly 
tripled hare within the last half century ; the pro
portion of America being still more rap'd, and lhe 
world crowding in a continually increasing ratio —
Vet tho Jews seem to eland still in this vast and 
general movement. The popnlation of Judea in ile 
most palmy dnye. probably did not exceed, if it 
reached four millions. Tlm mtmhera who entered 
Palestine wilderaees were evidently not much 
than throe millions; end their cen«ns 
to the German eta lists, who are generally considered 

exact, is now nearly the earoe a§ that »f the 
people under Moses-about three millions. They 
are thus distributed:—In Europe. 1.916.000; in 
Asia. 738.000 ; Africa, 404 000 ; America, 6 700- 
making a total of 3,163,700. This was the report 
in 183». The numbers probably remain the same.

M Xaughtcn the Assouan of Mr. Drummond.— It 
msy he a matter of some interest to your readers lo 
Know how M'Neughten, the murderer of tfce late 
Mr. Drummond, ie galling on in hie splendid qnar- 
rera, Bethlehem. A recent vieil lo that abode en
ables me to state that he haw now. ee he always had 
lo me. the appearance and manner of a perfectly 
eane person ; features calm, eyes steady, end com- 
poeed. appetite good ; he ie, moreover, getting fat. 
wo prime i* the food, the air, and the exercise he is 
blessed with. He bad one ground of complaint,
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were dealt oat without reference lo the mot row, 
with no spermg hand, and it i* quite probable that 
had not the ship ran fool of Nova Scotia, (which

CANADA. mHtRlOT.e MASSACRE IX ONE OV ТИК dOUTIt 
»ei islands.

TIiit detail* of another attack on an English 
whaler, and of the slaughter of the whole crew by 
llie neuves of one of the South Sea Mauds, have

KiirosroM. -May 11.—We bare much pleasure in 
announcing to our readers at a distance, that the 
health of his Fx- ellency the Governor General ie 
improving rapidly. His Excellency, we learn hss 
received much benefit from the mrdiewl IWatannt 

liy arrived frcoi England -

net the most remote

lust Men received by lhe diiwsex. a whale ship be
longing to Mr. Lyull, M. P. Ibr the city of f^»ndmi. 

* under ihe cninmaiid of Capiaui Hammer, which ar- 
> rived m the river on Wednesday, after an absence 
r of four years and three month*.

The particulars disclose nothing calculated to 
throw light un dl»dense of ibu melancholy death — 
On the Contrary, three appears Ur have been an ab
sence of all motive fertile attack, except that arisilitr 
from the desire of plunder lhe ship, which, a* will 

by Captain Hummer s statement, wax first 
burnt to the water's edge a*f then scuttled m eight 
fellimna water. The following details, kindly etip 
plied by the reporter hy Captain Hummer, contain 
all the facts known in referenco to the painful 
tragedy : —

Captain F! mimer states ihnt on the 30th of April 
last year, having occasion to t ike in wut.<r. lie bore- 
down toward* the island marked (^па I Inn on the 
chart, but usually termed Strong'* fsi.md by British 
««men. being m lung. lf>3F>., lai. 6N. Опар- 
preaching the harbour lie dtwerved three American 
ehipe and one Canadian vessel lying al anchor.— 
The veesa!* subsequently proved to be lhe Pacific. 
Capt. Hounds, from 9t. John, New Brunswick, 
and the Lydia, of Lexirtgtnn, and the Pearl, three 
American whalers. As the Siweex neared tlm 

ie cup
m boats to meet her, and Captain Round*, of the 
Pacific, immediately communicated to Captain 
Hammer ihe fact that the wreck of an English 
whaler called the Harriet, belonging to the port of 
London, and commanded by Captain Bunker, 
iving in eight fathom* water within the harbour.— 
Having each anchored at a convenient dietant from 
the Shore, Captain Hammer returned with Captain 
Round» onboard the Pacifie, where portions of tho 
Harriet’* log hook, her figure-head, anchors, Ac., 
all of which had been recovered at that finie, were 
shown to him by which the identity and Гаю of the 
ve*sel w.i8 placed beyond a doubt. It then 
ed that about six week* previously Capt. 
having vi-ited the rame island, had cost anchor m a 
hay on the other side, and took in a native 
his crew in fishing. They pm to sea. and in the 
course of a Any or two came op with 
which, after considerable trouble, they raptured.— 

-The native observed thi*. and remarked to the 
Щ^ріаіп. я few hour* afterwards, “ Whv do you 
keep looking ahont here fer fiah to рпММИге oil.— 
There is a *hip lying in the harbowr full of if. ft 
should here he mentioned that the inhabitants of 
Strong's Inland speak the English language re
markably well, and as the manner of the native in 
question was such as to lead Captain Rennd* to 
believe that he might place some reliance upon hi* 
information, conceiving it also pnwihle that a ship 
might have been wrecked near the island, he nt 
once determined to bear down upon it without loss 
of time. Arriving ihere the mao pointed ont the 
spot where the ship lay, and on suendmg being 
taken, it wit* discovered" that some largo object met 
the lead. Captain Round* then, with considerable 
ingenuity, rigged out one of hi* largo oil c.a*ks in the 
form of a diving bell, sod having made ihe noe.ro 
sary preparation*, a man wa* 
mediately reported the fact of 

lo the water’* edge lying
in about eight fathom*. The American ships above 
namod were lying in the barbonr at the time, and 
L’aptsm Round* at once communicated Ihe circum
stance* which fad come to his knowledge to the 
several captain*, when it wa* ihooght advisnhfe fo 

nquiry on fool e* to the fate of the Crew, the 
f the vessel Ac. A formal application was 
MMÉËMB principal chief of the island, 

nil any sneers*. Meantim*

of Dr Pollerk,
Chroniclo.

W - are very glad to find ths* Mr. Parke.‘lghe 
Surve) oi General—a very hotrest reformer. «IM 
Mr. Hincks formerly denounced for taking otRèe, 
and then followed hie example—has shaken off 
die shackles of the obstructive party, and ranged 
himself under the Governor Geeeral'w standard — 
Mr. Parke has written a letter on - the political 
*tato of the country,” which does him the highest 
honour, ami to which we shall take an opportunity 
of referring.—Montreal Transcript.

Extract of a letter from a correspondent, dated 
Phillipeburg, 9th May. 1844:—" I extremely regret 
to inform you that our villagers were, at about 1*2 
o’clock last night, alarmed by the Cry of fire . when 
it was discovered that the stables occupied by ihe- 
Royal Montreal Cavalry were on fire, and ihe 
spreading of the flame* was eo rapid that but 
horwee were rescued. Never was there more act i 
vity displayed by 
any other country village.
But notwithstanding all th 
and civilians, the flames 
of the street to the stable 
by Dr. Wood and although every 
mad# to preserve the adjoining bnildi 
occupied by Dr. Wood and Mr. Eager 
sumed, and only by great activity of the person# an
se mbled, iheir house* were preserved from life con- 
flairrafinn. What *trnrk me a# singular was. that a 
part of the line passing bucket» from the Lake was 
formed bv females, aiming whom I particularly ob
served Hr*. E---------. You are aware that m thi*
villiage we have neither engines, fire hooks or buck
ets The total loss including the Miwxisquoi Hotel, 
out building*. Ac., is about j£l»00. 
stood that the policy of insurance upon the property 
which is owned by W. W- Smith, Esq., is for about 
£300.

•• P. 9.—I have this moment learned that there 
were thirteen horse*, with saddlery and appoint
ment*, burned.”— Montreal Herald.

We nnderetand that his F.xcellency the Governor 
General, with hiw characteristic promptitude and 
humanity, has. op on the recommendation of tin» 
Grand Jairy for the April session*, ordered f^Wbe- 
ration of a man of insane mind, ramed Mfik«ter. 
who had suffered hie full term of imprisonment, 
(three years,) bn! was still detained in gaol, from 
inability lo pay the fine which formed parr *f hi# 
sentence, for ineendiariiun. The prisoner was an 
American, and we onderetand his countrymen in 
thi# city raised a subscription, through which he has 
burn forwarded across the lines — Quebec Gazelle.

A fire broke out. thi* afternoon between one and 
two o'clock, in the stable attached to the " Mount 
f’armel House.-’ in rear of the Officers’ Barracks, 
St. Léwis street, owned hy Government. The 
wind blowing fresh at the time, it *oon communica
ted to the house, which wa* also burned lo the 
ground. The house wa* occupied by Lieut. Burn
aby. R. E., and we learn that the fire originated by 
a servant man- going 
pipe. .A part of the house was also occupied by 
Dr. Young of the Roy.il Artillery. — lb.
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A Contrast.—Л singular contrast is 
going on at present between tbe conduct 
of the Government of a State of the North 
American UfifOD and the British Gevern- 
ment of Canada.

Л couple of year* ago, a large nnmber 
of the people of the State of Rhode Island 
insisted on a change in the established 
Constitution, which is still founded on tho 
charter granted to the Colony by King 
Charles the Second in 166.3. They wish
ed to a.isimilnte it more to the Constifu 
lion of the other States of the Union, and 
to extend tho right of sufferage. This 
resisted hy the established authorities, and 
finally the Refoimers assembled in some 
places in ai ms. They were аНог1<г<Лшу1 
dispersed ; martial law was proclaimed, 
and many persons arrested. Wo believe, 
however, no lives were lost. Л Mr. Dorr, 
who was elected Governor under a new 
Constitution which they lmd proclaimed, 
fled, after being at tbe head of on armed 
assemblage. Having lately returned to 
the State, which was in perfect tranquil
lity, lie was nrresled and tried, as well ns 
several others ; on Dorr's trial, the jury
men who had voted for the new Constitu
tion, were objected, to on the part of the Go
vernment, and a verdict was obtained 
ngainst liim on the 7th instant, for lltoii 
TltKAKON.
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hot for some day* without any socceew. Meantim* 
Captain Round* had recovered various article* fromand ive
the wreek, mclnding the anchor# and chains', а 
large quantity of new і tan hooping, which had evi 
dently beeh burnt fo a white heat, the figure head. 
Ihe fnll length figure of • woman with * coronet, 
the lower dead-eye*, and n large quantity of rigging 
Ac. The whole of the oil barrel* fernaininr in fh<* 
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Jmss destroyed.
yfoift ships touch at these island* the native women 
frequently come on board in large numbers, and, 
generally speaking, they ere coneidi red well-con
ducted savages. On this occasion advantage 
taken of Iheir familiarity, and the fact that a v, 
had been attacked and 'he crow murdered wa* 
elicited from several among fhem, and confirmed 
by a variety of eiretimvancea. Captain Round* 
then decided on requiting an explanation of Ihe 
whole .affair from the king or chief, and took an 
armed parly on ehore with him lor that 
The Chief mot the pally, nndappe 
alarmed at tlm manlier m which

NEW SIIOAI. HEAR ЄАМПКО.
Олгтлі!» Owe*, R. N.. employed in II M. 

Steamship Columbia, in Ihe survey of Ihe Bay of 
Fittltiy, and part* of the shores of Nova fceoiia, has 
mode Ihe following report to Vice Admiral Sir 
Charles Adam, dated

Brias slm stood before n gi 
u never looked unlovely, xwi 

" How well this air of D 
yon. end with me, too.
(. I will walk over these enchantin 

ou : ihere ie mngn

eel mother,” said 
erbyshire agree* 
in in no hurry to 

g meadows 
uficent fish

placed by the native* 
the venue! and before ither son. 0S*e**!(in Of

It is well known that when wba-The following additional particulars of this extraor
dinary Shipw 
Morning Post.

Our city was startled on Saturday Inst by the re
port of a wreck haring been discovered in Ihe 
neighbourhood of Country Harbour, under very 
singular circumstances YVe have been at some 
pains to ascertain the full and correct particulars of 
this exciting affair, so far as they have yet transpir
ed. The information we furnish corrects some 
mis-stnlemenis which have gone abroad ; and every 
line of il may he relied upon for fnithfuluc** : — 

Captain Cunningham, of tho schr. Billow, who 
ve.l here on Saturday, from the Eastward in- 

forms ns ihnt while lying nt anchor in a harbour 
contiguous to Country Harbour on Tuesday morn- 
liing last he was informed by some of the shore peo
ple that a large Barque was on shore nt lh»* hack of 
one of ihe island* in the Bav. Captain C lost no 
time in manning hi* boot and proceeded to the place 
described, and it wh* not without considerable difli 
cully that he was enabled tn reach the scene of dis
aster, so strong wn* tho wind. When he got sight 
of the wreck, people were observed on her dock, 
and a man was on the bowsprit hailing with a 
speaking trumpet fur assistance. On arriving 
within hail. Capt. C. learned to his utter a*l<misli- 

Ship on shore was the Snladin of 
Newcastle, from Valparaiso hound to London, with 
the remnant ofhor crew—*ix men—tlm remainder, 
including the Captain and all the Officers, having 
been drowned or died nt sea some time previous.— 

earliest request (ifthe 9н|п Jin's peo
ple nod at the ri«k of his life, wa* hauled mi board 
through Ihe surf by a rope, which they had thrown, 
and which he had fastened round his waist. One 
тям in particular begged him lo come mi hoard and 
take the command, slating that ton much grog had 
been drunk. On arriving mi board, Capt. C. die 
covered her to be a Iroautifol ship, of about BOO tons, 
with n cargo consisting principally of Guano, but 
having also 70 tons Copper, 13 liars ufSilver. each 
nf about 160 lbs. weight, and a large quantity of 
Specie, about $9000 dollars. The Ship lmd пррн 
foully been making for the harbour when she struck 
and when Capt. C. gut on board she had nil sail set, 
even to the Royals—the ship rolling violently, and 
the sen sometimes making a breech over her poop.

wind might veer roufid. Capt. C. got 
enme assistance from the men, 

the sheets and hal yards were let go, and the light 
"ail* clewed up ; this was done lo prevent the ship 
from backing off into deep water, where she would 
have inevitably sunk.

Captain C. now began to examine more closely 
these modern Robinson Crowe*. To n n.nn they 
were all comparatively well dreeend, including fine 
linen |and hid to all appearances " been faring 
sumptuously everyday.’1 They stated that the 
Captain had died some seven or eight week* previ- 
ous—the first officer three dnye after, nod anb-e- 
qitently the second officer, and others 
from aloft had been drowned or killed. On going 
into the Cabin, (a splendid one,) finished with пін 
hogany and other valuable woods, it presen led a 
singular appearance. Every description of valuable 

Latino or тпк Fovsdatio* Stonr of tltx New property was lying about huddled together in the 
Cunc.*koatio*ai. Church —Yesterday afternoon most admired disorder.—Hero eveiy variety of 
at 4 o'clock, tlm solemn and interesting ceremony of men’s wearing apparel—there the nautical insini- 
laying the foundation stone of the New Congrega monta, including Sextants, Quadrants, Chromium- 
tional Church took place, according to announce- iers, Ac.—One of the latter, e very valuable one 
ment. The Rev. J. C. Gallnway. A. M.. officiated lmd been taken to pieces to gratify, it waswupposed 
on ihe occasion, and delivered ■ very appropriate the curiosity of some inquisitive sailor. In another 
address. The Rev. Gentleman gave a brief but place were the ship's papers, bills of Exchange, and 
dear exposition of the history, belief and ftindeinen- indenture*, while in the after cabin stood a cheat nf 
tal doctrine* of the Denomination of Chrieiiana of dollars, full to the brim. These the men said, had 
which he is the able head in tliia city, and recurred originally been stowed in tlie lazaretto lint had been 
very beautifully to the past history of 8t. John—to removed lo be handy in case of wreck. Last not 
the spot on which he then stood, being coveted but least ! an array of bottles were strewed about in 
half a century ago. with a pathlesw lorewt, which every direction ; for be it nm.'erateod that this jolly 
must have recalled to the minria of many present crew had forsaken the foreastle, and all its ftmtiture 
reminiscences of tbe Iwveliest and most pleasing ! and established themselves in the cabin, having 
deecriptmn. equal right* and privilege#, and never were the hal-

rhe titc is a very beautiful one, and when finish eynn days of equality better etemplified—never 
, this Building will be another sdditien to the probably eince Admiral Noah left the Ark, had sail* 
my chivt* and elegant places of public worship ors lived in such luxury end magnificence! A pro- 

this highly favoured City. fusion of provisions, liquet», and tlm richest wines.

every morning to see у 
ingJiiKl below here.”

Sir Lionel kept his word for he fnanA many nt 
tractions in liis walks, and Im not only came in lho 
morning, but his filial affection frequently 
along those same meadows in the summer evening* ; 
ho admired and enjoyed (he rural fetes everywhere, 
Slid there was not a well-flowering at which he 
not a guest.

Those well flowerings are very pretty meetings, 
peculiar to this part of the country, and lately revi- 
ved with great animation, and encouraged by ell 
classes. They are lint so picturesque now as iliey 
were formerly, m moiiki*h days, when masse» wer« 

id on the brink of the well, and garland* of How 
ers m re tlirpwn into lho waters, and left on 

rgin to propitiate the good saint or spirit ; 
re the» even then so brillliant as when the D

reck are taken from the Halifax
Halifax .Harbour, 2!st May, lti44.

41 proceeded yesterday to Sauihoro Light House 
to observe its precise position, geographically, re
lative lo the observatory in the Dock Yard, 
having procured the necessary observations, wa* 
about to return to this Port when Ihe L'nlumhia 
touched on a sunken rock or ledge, not known be
fore lo exist in that place.

•There was II fathoms of water jllsl 
vessel touched, 8 fathom* on the Starboard end Id 
fathom* on (he Port Puddle Box.

* The Columbia grazed over the rock without ro
ly losing her wiiy, so that there most have been 

at least 12 feel of water on the part she touched, 
(her draught being 12 feet 6 inches,) at 4 
low water.

‘ The
nftirr the vessel 
water, were as 
Sisters, і East Magnetic half * mile hy n calcula
tion. Summit of Light House lo water line Ihe 
Angle is 00.40, nusurning the summit lo he 32 feet 
above the Water line, (a* we computed it by mea
sure.) the distante was 1,6 (or IU.UU0 feet) bearing 
South West Magnetic.’

led him

before the purpose — 
msidernbfy

Captain Rounds 
pursued the iuvoAtigaiinu ; but. after several inter- 

information was untamed on
u lion ml* instiled that the

Ship Arge

Brig Pram

Schr. Sopl 
Brig Garin

Her Majesty's ship Illustrious и iih the Vice Ad 
mirai Oil heard. Ims sailed from Halifax for Jamaica 
hut her nltim-ite destination is said lo he the island 
of C ibn, lor the purpose of protecting Ihe livesand 
properties of British subjects, which are said lo Ьн 
endangered in consequence of the reci 
in that island, caused by the slave ins 
Two British ninrrhant* have already been impri
soned, charged with Inching the slaves to rebellion, 
one of whom, it ie staled, hail died in the dungeon 
into whi«;h he had been thrust on niera suspi ' 
some jealous Don. We should advise the G 
tuent of that island lo he careful, lest John Boll may 
take it into hie head that Ihe lime ha* quite arrived 
when humanity required him Intake their 
himself.

tire satisfactory 
(Japtai

repair ii.' inl bisshffONpfd even
to threaten to hang him in case some 

I’ll# chief himself 
Appeared Willing to go Ort board, but lho untivee 
would not allow him, and el this point all forilier 

tho yelive*
taking lo their cmines, nod seeking refuge within 
Ihe croeli# wiih which the island abounds. Here it 
was found impossible lo pursue them, bill from the 
women and n few stragglers among the men (he 
following particular* were obtained :—The Ha 
had pul into the island for wood and water, 
inti rceurse between her crew ami the native# was 
ipp ifohllv carried on m ЇЇ» usual friendly manner. 
Л deep plot, howetcr.j seem* lo have been laid by 
Ihe imiivi-s, which wa* nt tlm same time wholly un- 
suspected by Captain Bnnltnr. One dnv, shortly 
after their arrival, the captain and Ihe surgeon went 
«shorn shouting—two bonis' crews heji 
lit collecting wood, and one in takin 
of llm crow of 27 lo 30 persons, 
on hoard lhe Ship, end this fact doubtless being ob
served hy Ihe natives, who were anxiously watching 
mi opportunity, limy simoltanioiisly attacked the 
different parlies, killing each instaniuneuiisiy. He- 
sllrtuticp would appear Id have been hopeless, for. 
«/■bough tlie island is not more tiuiu 27 miles in 
ciiNNmfereiic#, it is very thickly popi 
from* 3U0 to 400 native* were frequently 
llm ehore at one time hy Captain Round 
five persons who war* on board ship el 
observed (he attack on their comrades, and, seeing 
n number of canoes putting off inward* the vessel, 
they hastily embarked in a boat and have not since 
linen heard of, the probability being that, as Strong's 
Ifland is situated at a long distance from any oilier, 
they also most have perished in Ihe course of a few 
following days. In the course of Captain Round* 
investigations on the island he fortunately discover
ed four nr five leaves of the Harriet’s I 
which it appeared that the ship had 
to Port Jackson for the purpose of undergoing 
some rnpsire. and the captain had made an entry lo 
lhe effect that he had some trouble with his crew. 
Finding all iheir endeavours fail to procure mure 
information, the several ships above alluded lo bore 
tip and stood away from the island together, parting 
company some days subsequently.

The Harriet was tlm property of Messrs. Botil 
enu, of Puul whsrf, London. 81m left England in 
June. 1639, and has consequently been absent 
Iv five year*. No tidings lmd been heard 
«luting the last 18 months, nml her owners had re
cently effected nil additional insurance of £| 000. 
making a Intel of £7,500. Many nf her craw left 
her at Sydney, whose places were supplied by 
others, it is therefore impossible to givu those lust 
correctly.

It i* generally believed that three other vessels 
have Imen destroyed in a similar manner м tlm 
міно island, information lo that HVeci having hen» 
obtained hy Captain Rounds. These vessels are 
sup post'd to have belonged to some of llm Sand
wich islands—ships Iront that locality visiting 
Strong'e Island for the purpose of collecting the 
bcnib ta mar, a species of worm, in which в consi
derable trade is carried on with China.
^1;"ptai» Hammer states it ns his opinion.
Wn,|ch there may Mi no Englishmen resident on 
tl|a i»l*nd nt present, there must have been at some 
previous time, as tlm natives are eo well versed in

the subject, 
chief slmuld 
went so far as 
explanation Was not afforded.

ll.t!

were iliey even then so brillliant ns when the Druid 
priests and the whiterobed prioatosse*. with golden 
girdles, came in proceesiou to offer flowers lo 
Goddess of tho Crystal Spline ; 

ige, though lint now altc 
ting and cl

In most of the villages handsome fountain* had 
been erected, and it is in honor of iheea useful build
ings. that, о I n certain summer day m every year, 
в sort of wnke or fair is held in lhe suunro where

n«po*eit in tun- 
introducing llm 

benefactor, who 
ntiiin, or tap, as it is 

brilliant screen is of every hue

hearing and ohsorvations at the іпотеці 
touched, being then in 8 fathoms of 
follow*:—Black Hock,

ent (roubles 
uirreciion.— The following is from n Boston рпрег 

of the 9th Mny
“ The Rhode Island Algefine Jury has 

returned, ns it was selected to do, n ver
dict of “ guilty nf treason” against Tims. 
XV. Dorr. On Tuesday morning tho pri
soner being brought up for sentence, mo
ved nn arrest on judgment, and for a new 
trial, on tho ground ihnt tho jury was not 
legally organized ; that improper evidence 
was admitted, and proper evidence re
jected ; and that the court misdirected lhe 
jury as to the law. The court hove as
signed the second Monday of June next 
for hearing this mot ion.”—( Post.)

Proceedings similar to those of Rhode 
Island took place in Canada in 1837, 183.8 
and 1839 ; armed assemblages musfcyd 
against the established Governments in 
many parts of tlie country : martin fnnw 

iroclaimed and much blond shed. Л

ifler flowers lo the 
; but «till ibis relic of 
ogetbur religious, is

or YY'csicrn Sconimiinicsfion between them ct-a 30th—D 
It. H’lUkill 

27 tli-II 
Ac ro. : bn 
i/chIh ; Job 
Cork, (їсиI 

28ih—A 
Jas. Ліспі 

29tli—sh 
Hob

old usa i held it is staled, had died і 
had boon thrust on шага s

laraeierlsue.

and thement that thea sort of wnke or fair is held in llm eqiinrc 
limy stand | bo lure the fount*!# is placed a 
woik screen, covered with flowers, di*po*ed 
■aie, in the most intricate pattern*, 
arms ami mottoes of the public 
was at the expense of the Ibu

This

care upon
( From the Halifax Times.)

CofihmatioR.----The Lord Bishop of
Nova Scotia visited St. MotgareVe Bay on 
Sunday the 19th inst., when forty-five per
sons renewed their covenant with Oydjfl 
the solemn rite of Confirmation. Sixtj- 
five Candidates had been preparing them
selves for this socred duty—but owing to 
the distance from their Church, and the 
unfavourable state of the weather early in 
the morning, twenty were unable to attend.

The Church was crowded with nn at
tentive congregation, who listened with 
evident interest to His Lordship's Sermon, 
admirably suited to the occasion.

After the services, his Lordship addres
sed his hearers in a most ice'ing and af
fectionate manner—recalling t«i tho minds 
of the oldest persons present hie first visit 
to this place over thirty years ago—its 
entirely destitute condition with respect 
to aacred institutions—no church—no set
tled clergyman—no schools—anti the mo
ral depravity of the inhabitants. The great 
exertions that had since been made to 
build a Church, and establish a pastor 
among them, the success that had attend
ed those efforts—in there being 
Churches, ttClergyman living among them 
entirely devoted to their temporal and 
spiritual welfare, and with the most ear
nest desire for their eternal salvation— 
Schools established in the different settle
ments along the Bay. and the rising gene
ration receiving the benefits of education. 
The moral condition of the people raised 
from the low standard it formerly stood 
at, the natural consequence resulting from 
the preaching the Gospel, and the admin
istration of the holy ordinances and sacra
ments of the Church.

His Lordship speke most feelingly 
these subjects, and concluded by ascri
bing to God alone all these inestimable 
blessings and improvements.

St. Margaret’s Bey, 22d May, 1844.

limber Al < 
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More Musrc.—The lovers of sweet soil ltd* mny 
expect a treat at once " rich add rare,” by niton 
daueo nt the Mechanics’ Inslituta this evening —

Сарі. C. el Ihe
here called.
that flowers will yield, and glows and gleam* 
sun with infinite 
livens tlm scene 
etlract lho visitor, and 
men and mnidelis parade about the little village 
waiting till the hour arrives when dancing concludes 
ilia festivities. A service is performed in the church

mie evening — 
he unrivalled in 

performances, nod we believe Ihe other gentle- 
equally so.—Judging from the Programme for 

1 МИТ inmetit, and theexi

The Me*"ie. Kendal! are 
their performances, and w

slated tnana gin
gorgpoiiMtiess ; в band of i 
; booths filled with toy# 

group, of .inertly 
de about the little

ig engaged 
’dter. Ullf 
e remained

mil-tin en- 
і and fruit 

dressed

iikmg w 
only finmen equally 

the evenina’ FMOMS of
I ihetn ill

mini • entertainment, and the expre 
lion fur iheir musical talents awarded 

places, we have erery confidence that the pub- 
ifl not he disappointed.

admiratio 

lie w

Guamo.—YVe learn that an enterprising t 
nf this city i* fitting out two vessels for the 
Africa, which will return laden

І на Halifax Times—An extensive Improve
ment has lately been made In the appearance ol'-thi* 
journal. YY e should pronounce it now the u^ai.-st 
mid best paper id the Provinces.

A Fire Bell, weighing upward* of 4 cwl. Insbeen 
presented by the Sun Fire Insurance Company to 
thn city of Halifax, for lhe purpose of alarming the 
inhabitants in cases of fire. It is said lo give an ex 
ceedingly loud sound. We sincerely wiah they may 
never have occasion to u*o it.

RcputtA contributors to " Puneh."—The regular 
writers in Punch, are Albert Smith, G. A. Beckett, 
Douglas J err old. Mark Lemon, and Partirai Lee. 
but n Tow other "eminent hands” contribute occa
sionally. Mark Lemon is the editor. Kenny Mea
dows, Leech, and young Doyle (eon of the famous 
H. B.) are the illustrators.

at which 
banners of their r

і remco is performed m Ihe church 
I companies and clubs attend, theseveral companies ami clubs attend, the 

r respective callings ranged along the 
walls making the old arches gorgeous. The mem 
here of these Intel niiiee, after church walk 
gajhprocc*"ion to the house, where a least is pro 
parcdlbrthem. and where their hilarity eommence*.

Carriages filled with strangers may often be seen 
Among the peasant group*, for it il become quite н 
fashion to viiit the well flowering* ; end in one i f 
these Lady Lncy Vane and hereon were to he aeen 
at the meeting, at the pretty village of Joulgrave.— 
But far more than the ceremony did young Sir Lion 
el admire the eppenrnnee of pretlv Ellen Swain, as 
all* wandered about With pleased looks accnmpnn 
ied by numerous female friends, *ot one of whom 
had half her beamy or animation.

•* What a pity not to educate such a creature,” 
■aid Lady Lucy; "aim should not ‘blneh unseen’ 
amongst the*» motmiair.s. I vow it would 
charming task, which would апіяее me of all thing*. 
I wonder if master» can be had at Bakewell."

The idea, encouraged by her enu. having once 
got poeeeweion ol the mind of the enthusiastic Indy 
•he was resolved to pm it into elocution. Ellen 
soon became a confirmed favorite wnh her, and her 
own inclination assisting she had nothing to oppose 
to the lady’s proposal of her residing with her a* 
companion. " Yonr having milked the cows, and 
all that sort of rural thing.” said Lady Lncy, " only 
makes yon more interesting and Arcadian, and it 
lua not made your hands red at all ; your cheeks 
being so blooming ie quite in character; yon are 
•MCtljr the very thing I have been dreaming of for

imrehnnt 
coast of The shif 

reported ні 
Clinthaiii, 

The 9wi 
nt New Yn 
run into in 
hnr cutwati 
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which retn 
been in col 
New York, 

Brig Smi 
a full і

ulntcd, mid 
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The
with Guano.

number of persons taken with arms in 
their hands, or who hud been in arms, 
were executed for high treason. The lend
ers fied, nml many of them have since re
turned, some of them even taking nn oe- 
tive part in new dissensiotte ; hut they 
hove remained unmolested, while the chief 
net ore in the Rdtxle Island reform, hove 
been subjected to nil the aeverity of tho 
lnw, after o period of two years p 

XVe prefer the oblivion nml

‘ii,I >V
FMH rag the 

nrk and with

with 
hy the ice

tlie shore, 
«vill he tola 

Ship Tn 
wiih, on th 
250 ton*, r 
larboard hi 
long old fui 
44. fell in 
Ion mast o 
deck, Inrbi

log, from 
inly been

Ihia
findi

eace. 
pnrdon

acted upon hy the British Government in 
Canada, hut we should like that it were 
allowed the benefit of the contrast, with 
tlie Government of a free and independ- 
ent State of the North American Repub
lic, and that this contrast should aid in nro- 
moting the peace of the country, wnich 
justifies the lenity of its Government.— 
Quebec Gazette.

V

had fallen

now two

accord; "Д
re,I

to be llm ntl)
і A cast iron pulpit has been creeled i" the Jewish 

Synagogue. 8teel street, Liverpool. This » said 
to be thn first regular pulpit erected in a Jewish 
place of worship in this kingdom.

An order haa been ieeiied from the Horse Guards, 
requiring commanding officer» ef regiments »neee 
that all bill* drawn for purchase», in consequence of 

or», be on legal etemps.
Some men employed digging near the railway at 

Cheltenham, diseovered. at about forty feet below 
the surface, a email earthen nrn. which contained », 
number of ancient gold and wlver coin» ; ihrlndmV^ 
a few silver of the reign of Tiberiue Cæear,

Rcreivei
151

" And eo have I.” said her eon mentally ; - but I 
wiah she had’nt been eo rustic either. However, it 
can t be helped ; she will eoon surpass any floe lady 
in London.

15 puns
|20 hogshr 
99 casks I 
95 doz. I. 

400 g roe* I 
94 chéete

ІШ /

k. і Sir Lionel was not deceived : he went back to 
college, and Lady Lncy left Derbyshire, carrying 
ber pretty companion with ber. for tar mother could 
ти oppose the gwd form ne which deprived her of 
her two eldest children.

the default of contract
on

Peril 
6 hogshead 

for npprt 
May 17.

that sled.
winch(To be Continued.)
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-ч the Rnsiiifh UllfUtTge.
appuared extremely desireus to prevent hie berom- j
під acquainted with any of the cirCttmetonc.ee of the 1 --------------------
«flair, etfertinga degree of indifference with regard ! Messrs J R KENDALL, Professor rtf the Cl.A 
to the American captains. On entering the har- I RIONKT and f>PH RCLEIDE, R KENDA tt 
hoar it ww snggested to him that it might he advire- ; Pro'esaor of the BUGLE, and J M W ЙГГК, 
hie to hoist the American standard at the mast head, i VOCALIST, from the United States, with Mr. 
instead of the onion-jack. Tbie, however, lie de- J G JONES the Celebrated HARPIST, from 
dined to do. London,

Ті» Si.«Mjr Imne home а сагуроГ '.ЯПО-Ь»- T»KSPKCTFCU,y ..м.« 
rela—Liverpool Matt. 1%. and Gentlemen of SAINT JO

Tftc American Tariff question staled —We learn L".' 'wr^eie » am
from the Washington Intelligencer’, that the great vUWCEBT
question of the present semton of Congress was VOC’,1 І, A N l> ЇNSTPRT'Vf RNf A 1.
tinnlly settled in the House of Representatives by MUSIC
the rejection of the bill to reduce the dutie. on im- Totake place at the MECHANICS INSTITUTE

Thin Rvcning fRIDlV
pgReosâi. Ок.ааппемг !—A highly-interesting Ou'Tickets 2s. 6d Children half price 

work might be composed on ihe various and dissi- Éhtors 
mihir modes of Personal F.mhellishmitHt practised meurt nt 
amorti? different nations, and the chapter devoted to 
the Teeth Could not but prove on» of the most at
tractive in the volume. Among many savage ua- ; 
lions, the practice is well known to prevail of dying 
the teeth black, which is esteemed a high degree of 
-imanient ; while, on the contrary, our Fair Beau
lieu relying,on nature for their attractions, seek only 
m preserve the charms which she has so richly be
stowed on them, and endeavour simply to 
the white and pearly diameter of the 
Among the various means suggested for this object, 
we would select the celebrated " Odonto." prepar 
ed hv Messrs. Rowland, of London, as (he mast ad 
mirable, and perfect Dentifrice yet submitted to the 
Public. See .idverlisnnent

He adds that the native* l7GRAND CONCERT.C A N A D A.
May 11.—We have much pleasure in 
!» our reader* at a distance, that the 
Ei'-ellency the Governor General ie 
pidly. Hie Excellency. we learn he* 
It benefit from the m*-dic»l 
k, recently arrived frtoi England —

if.IMRttlBT.G MASSACRE И ONE Of THE SOUTH . 
ЯВА ISLAXUH.

Tlnr details of another attack on an English 
whalt-r. and of the (daughter of the whole crew by 
tlie native» of one of the Sooth Sea Islands, have 
in* been received by the Suweex. a whale ship be
longing to Mr. Lyull, M. P. for the city of London.

• under die command of Captain Hammer, which ar- 
> rived in the river on Wednesday, after an absence 
f of four years and three months.

termemtt.
Now Landing, ex Lady Carotine. Lendbeater. from

TA f > A R R EES hШІ ROflMSl €*Я№П\ 
eJJ 9 I> Fot sale by 

Way 31 RA N NF.Y STU RDF.F. St CO

Felt! Felt! tt» HOF** qoiaqr-r <N«Mc> studioч Ж*S*■ VIT '

Cdebratt* and C<mrpl,rt Sysfem of Mer.

типшАпяпгт.
lm„»ved *.,«№#■* Tell. TfnS!hl * °*

for Covering S kip* s fort orne, Çc. МІШГ MA -
j The advantages this Sheathing Pelt po*e«*»«e* »w r *Y THF. RR Al» fNVPNTOR MIMSF.LF
any other male паї hitherto offered to the ,,е*Иіс. are Adapted to letter*. Bills. Order*. Несе* Sale*, Re- 

! such important improvement*, as will rer.nnm«-nd eeipte, and ftmwfieii ІмЛнй F.ntry.
Spring 1 mporfafions, і“ГтГЕ ,̂^>Т,*'р"ЬшМ"*"h" ■***’**<*rwe''*"“"*■Wm*"*

*x “ In all the oldest Vessel* discovered, the 0air W3S iTTThe unprecedented sweceeeand distingwidied
radv Care! І lie, from London, perfectly fresh, allh >ogh the timber wee in state of patronage wh eh have already crowned Mr Goot>

T deny. - * The worm never penetrates tiirouyh h*i*‘s effon* in Si John, end6 the continuance of
* A/M /УКУОМ Ропа.» ТРд , m inner sbeati.mg of Hair. * * The strong and :id eminent encouragement, confirm meet uneqniv»-10(1 C ,иіс7Л !îT„ та Î"*dirt bu' -««—**—»— —

1 ÎV"*eoV Г f V4»4 J*"1? SUGAR; die!,thing orniotkmgbave tailed of been destroyed gfcf* - . ,
2 lfhd«» Poland STARf; if ; j (Treatise of the lovtHotion of Civil Rugineerw. 7 Reference* now given m the city.
f. Bags PEPPER - ________ j ^____ ТШ 1 Ц U ЙАєЛІГ*' ЄІЛЛ+f* ІРГШтур.; Improved Dry Hair Fett. s,jo,„. ma».,sü:—
a r-,. уа*Г.Л1>. \„. : For Sl.*m fMI.ro. ere. «MttxMt tT.ilsrhrt ІЦМК.
. e- j*1- I I GNrf--;is-ort.-d ; | Dry-hair Felt i.jo<tly considered mdispene'ble for : -----------
1 Pare M.ted Fr»s ; 2 bales Mor.es*ivs ; j ti>c exposed parts of Boilers. Cylinders and 9ieaov fRNlFF. subsrriber offers for rate, to tho Brick
і U;1** »NL F ГД and IIOKI.ANM ; | pipes, by those who study economy in fuel," amf is' J store of R -njamin Smiih. Fsq.
1 •• CJrwans PbvFHN ; now Incoming in general nse in all large F.etabliih- An«er;ran superfine Fr.fM'Rff.n
; *' u rLV. .? SFLK8I ments, and on board: steamers. 1 CORN MEAL, SUGAR TEAS.

j 1,ш,я■ THE IMPROVED ROOFING FELT ' ЇГГГ^Г"^ °r ^
a R,,,,Vwim<oii'3oo»l>*rr^. : Utw-ÿrif w«».Wr м • e,b..,<w« t.r *«». _ ------------ ог.о*ве_и. ro**_

'• " MVKer!t*^ Nma-Scotia.
to letjBI

Improv^SheatiÉ^^^Hair,Iteaiment
Si!

And foreign; МіяееЇЇапу.
Edited by Ÿ. L. Simmond-, Rsqniro, F. S S., Ac I 
ИПКЕ April nnmlter of this valuable Periodical 
і has j net bue* received, end can be had at the 
Vr,rjUrunmmrher Office A few of the January anil 
Fehruary number* are also on fiend. May Ж

•ж
у denounced for taking otfiee. 
hi* example—ha* shaken off

ry glad to find that Mr. Parke 
itérai—a very liooeet reformer.

of the obstructive party, and ranged 
r the Governor General’s standard — 
i* written a letter on •• the political 
oonlry,” which docs him the highest 
in which we shall take an opportunity 
-Montreal Transcript. 
a letter from a correspondent, dated 
9th May. 1У44 I extremely regret 
n that our villagers were, et about R 
ght. alarmed by the cry of fire . when 
ared that the stables occupied by the' 
eal Cavalry were on fire, and the 
the flames was so rapid that but

to the Ladies 
HN and its vi»The particulars disclose nothing calculated to 

throw light on the cause of the nielanclioly donth.— 
On the contrary, three appears to have been an ab
sence of all motive for the attack, except that arising 
from the desire of plunder the ship, which, as will 

by Captain Iluntuier'a statement, wue first

і

be seen
burnt to tlie water'll edge end then scuttled m eight 
fullmms water. The follow іog details, kindly sup
plied by the reporter by Captain Hammer, contain 
all the fact* known in reference to the painful

! St lies ih ,1 on the 30th of April 
last year, having occasion to take in water, he bore

chart, but usually termed .Strong's Island by British 
seamen, fitting in lung. 162 F... Lit. 6N. f>h ap
proaching the harbour he observed three American 
ships and one Canadian vessel lying at anchor — 
The vessels subsequently proved to be the Pacific. 
Capt. Rounds, from 9t. John, New Brunswick, 
and the Lydvi. of Lexington,
American whalers. As the 
island the captains of each of these votsel* esmu off 
m boats to meet her. and Captain Rounds, of the | 
Pacific, immediately communicated to Captain j 
Hammer die fact that the wreck of an F.nglieh 
whaler Called the Harriet, belonging to the port of 
London, and commanded by Captain Bunker, was 
lying in eight fathoms water within the harbour.— 
Having each anchored at a convenient distant frpm 
the shore. Captain Hammer returned with Captain 
Rounds onboard the Расі fin, where portions of ibu 
flarriet'a log-book, her figure-head, anchors, Ac., 
all of which had been recovered at that time, were 
shown to him by which the identity and fata of the 
vessel was placed beyond a doubt. It then 
ed that ahont six weeks previously Capt. 
having vi-ited the same island, had rest anchor in a 
bay on the other side, and took in a native to assist 
his crew in fishing. They pm to sea. and in the 
course of a d»y or two came up with a whale, 
which, after considerable ironble, they captured.— 

ЧТЬе native observed this, and remarked to tlie 
Щ^іеіп. a few hours afterwards, “ Why do yon 
keep looking «boot here for fidi to procure oil — 
There is a whip lying m the harbour lull of it. Ї' 
should here be mentioned that the inhabitants of 
Strong’s Island speak tlie English langue 
marknhly well, and as the manner of the па 
question was enCh as to lead Ca 
believe that he

open at half past 7. Performnnee ta com
8 o'clock.

lii;'Particulars see Bill* of the evening.

MAY 31, 1843.

ucd. Never was there more net. 
tl by the inhabitants of tlie village, or 
retry village, than on this occasion.— 
ending all the exertions of the officers 
the flames spread to the opposite side 
r> the stable of the Home now occupied 
I and although every 
irve Tim adjoining buildings, the barns 
Dr. Wood and Mr. Roger were con- 
mly by great activity of the persons as- 
r houses were preserved from the con- 
Vhnt struck me as singular was, that a 
ie passing bm-ket* from the Lake was 
naies. among whom I particularly oh-
7.---------. You are aware that in this
ive neither engines, fire hooka or buck- 
il loss including the MissiFOUoi Hotel, 

&c., is about £ HXlO. _JSHI 
policy of insurance upon the property 

ed by W. W. Smith, Esq,, is for about

II
preserve

and the Pearl, three 
e Sussex neared theexertion was

ncy brand).■
SPRING GOODS,Karrietf.

On Tuesday evening last, byjihe Rev. 8 Robin Per Portland, from London, comprising— 
ton. Mr. John' R Vincent, of the Parish of Portland *• AWBflP BOOTS and SHOES ; 
to Mias Ann Elixabelh. eldest daughter of Ceptain | Мл Plain end fancy P««*sm.s ;
Battle of I his city. Cashmere, Paisley. Indiana and satiw 9»«wls :

At Fredericton, on the 18th insf., by the R -v Crape. Thibet. Indiana. Brnssele, and Cambric 
John M. Brooke, of St. Paul’s Church, Mr. Alexnn- 1 Н» апкквсяіигч \ 
der McKdligan, to Misa Martha Braine, both of that plain mid striped S.lks ; Black Satinet is ; 
ybice. j Satins, Savsnet, Paramatta.

At Richibneto. on Friday the 17th instant, by the | figured Parisian ч and Alpaca* : Crapes :
Rev. James Hannay, Lawsmi МТлгсп. F.sq , Sur Ruck Orl-.ans Cloths : Plain A Fancy Rii 
geon, to Jane Murray, eldest daughter of John J.»r- Silk Buttons. Cords, Gimps and Fringes 
dine Esq., all of Richibneto. ‘ Black LaCC Dcm, Vans;

-- I Nells, Laces, Edgings, Blonds and Quillings ; 
Muslin Worked Trimming* ;

On Saturday morning last, after a fingering ill- j HOSIERY of all description* ; 
ness, Elizabeth, second daughter of the late Mr. j Lac», silk, spun. Kid, and Liri# GLOVES :

aged 21 year*. j Printed Oil Cloth ; Sdk, Twist and Threatk ;
day evening last, after * brief bot dis- Broad (',to rn*, f’assimere. Doeskin ; 

treating illness, which site bore With Christian piety, | Tweeds. Vesting*. Braces. Stocks, Handkerchief ; 
Elizabeth, wife of Mr. James VVhelpty, m the 25th j Scarfs. Gloves, silk and cambric Umbrella* ; 
year of her ag*. І МІ fiüttwfil ІІЛ TS, ачяогі. d kmdW.

ILz'The whole of which are offered *t tire lowest 
! prices f«»r Cash only.

: M..V 2i

L .,.,1 ,hn uh a* ,««-1,». ,m An Improved Impervious Felt
Whieh, for the inside of teeth, will ho found an ' 
efficacious remedy for dampness St-c

Orders will meet with pronajvT etrerfiuw if u»f j
d rc ecd ro 

May 3».

UfftHE Premwessituate on the corner of 
jfvtiirj Garden and Pnter streets, lately occo
ІШІЖ. pied by R- Baker. Esquire—having every 

convemene* for a respectable family. The premi 
rses may. at any time, be viewed, and term* known 
upon application at the office of

May 2l a r Jarvis,
Prime Wdltnm at

appear
Rounds SA MI EL VIK PH UN.SON.

Si. John, ft. ft
have this moment learned that there 
l horses, with saddlery end appoint- 
â.”-Montreal P/eraift.
Hand that his Excellency the Governor 
h his cheracteristie promptitude and 
i9. upon the recommendation of the 
i»r the April sessions, ordered ibnJfibe- 
mn of insane mind, ramedТШремпг, 
Ге red his fnll term of imprisonment. 
I but was still detained in gaol, from 
ay the fine which formed pan et hi# 

The prisoner was an 
І his country men in 
throngh which he has 

lines — Quebec Gazette. 
e out. this afternoon between 
in the stable attached to the 
tt,’’ m rear of the Officers’ Barracks, 
reet. owned by Government. The 
t fresh at the time, it soon communies 
мім, which was also burned to the 
e house Wes occupied by Gent. Born- 
ad we learn that the fire originated by 
v going into the 
rt of the house 
the Royal Artillery. — Л.

bast.—A singular contrast is 
t present between the conduct 
Etrnrnent of a State of the North 
Union and tlie British Gevern- 
nrada.
в of years ago, a large number 
>le of the State of Rhode Island 

a change in the established 
in, which is still founded on the 
anted to the Colony by King 
» Second in 16G3. They wish- 
iiInto it more to the Comethn 
other Slates of the Union, and 
he right of sufferoge. This was 
the established authorities, and 
Kefotmers assembled in some 
ims. They were altoclvci^tod 

martial law was proclaimed, 
persons arrested. We believe, 
n lives were lost. Л Mr. Dorr, 
lectcd Governor under n new 
ti which they had proclaimed, 
being nt the head of an armed 

Having lately returned to 
which was in perfect Irniujuil- 
ч arrested and tried, as well ns 
ers ; on Dorr's trial, the jury- 
ad voted for the new Constitu- 
hjerted to on the part of the (lo- 
and a verdict was obtained 
n on the 7th instant, for limn

іШМШШ’Ш M u. ». SAW® J
r.fclrfl#' ГЛПЯ1 ЮЄ SUIIU» ill

A*e 3, л-orfh .Market n-harf.

1 g~i ASK llawlmj", M.tl 9 Д\я.
» t-V J d.r Кіірчс Ca#ri»ge SHK ING-I. 

ft 1 on. Hollow,re - e >00, in* of ПI f r Befce 'n'*
поем. Boiler*. I'ripnn*. anti Cart and Wag. prli.,-,ad on Wednewf», -•«n.ngr, 
g.,n Bo.,» : And an hard— і ** "Г "d« 'v'11 .ГПІ, JL »S H,o 9ft k*, of.,- I

"Try 7Г" Г twT ЛПАМВ. L...

SEW KOfITE.LADIES'
FA tf.WON A ]!L E an,l CHEAP

««©a svaaa»

IMP*.
ГГ1НЕ Steamboar NOVA SCOTIA. w,H lerre 
X St. John for Digby end Anna poll*, ee Monday 

mid Wednesday mormr.g*, at 7 o’clock.
Returning to St. John, on Monday evening

after the arrival of the STAGE al t H 
or Tl

Win. Barr. 
On Satin'

rOSTi ft * ro.f
GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN. N. В,

H VJU
Mi****’ wn
every de*crip:i<m that ton be named, which they 
etfi-r fir Sale. Twenty Per Cent Cheaper than last

Ai.*o—Per ship Portlend, from laondon— 
Ladle»’ Prunella BOOTS. ( W’k end C«fd) from 

3# 9d » pair,
'• Seal Si.ipcx*», from I«9d,

Girl»’ do do. do I».
Children# BOOTS end SHOES, 6d,

" Patent Leather Shoe#. I*.
Together with n great variety of other #nrf* of Bool* 
A Shoe*, which ere consigned to him, with order* 
for immi'diate Sale.

May 21 S K FOSTER.

ptoin Round* m 
might place some reliance upon hw 

information, conceiving u also powihte that a «bip 
might hnvA been wrecked near (he island, he at 
once determined to bear down про» it without lore 
of lime. Arriving there the man pointed nm tht 
rpot where the ship lay, and on mending being 
taken, it wit» diacovercd that nome large idvjeCl met 

Uaptain Round* thon, with considerable 
ingenuity, ringed ont one of hi« large oil c.iaka in the 
form of a diving bell, end having made the noce* 
вагу preparation», a man wa* »enf down, who im
mediately reported the fact of the hull of * vemel 
burnt to the water’» edge lying beneath m surface 
in abonl eight fathom». The American ships above 
named were lying in the harimnr at the time, and 
Captain Round* at once communicated the eircuru- 
stance* which had come to his knowledge to the 
several captain», when it wa* thought *dvi**h!e lo 
■et an inquiry on fan» e* to the fate of the crew, the 
name of і he ve«ael Ac. A formal application wa* 
made in the tocorsa. or principal chief of the island, 
but for anineday» without any snceeww. Meantime 
Captain Round* had recovered 
the wreck, including the anchors end clieii 
largo quantity of new iron hooping, which had evi 
de fitly been burnt to a white heat, the fignre head, 
the fnll length figure of 
the lower dead-eye*, and n large quantity of rigging 
Ac. The whole of the oil barrel* remaining in the 
held of the vesael were pariiarly burnt, and then 
content», of Coarse, wasted Some few ca»k«. how
ever, were subsequently found 
they bad, no doubt, been placed by the native* 
efrer taking po*«e*sinn of the vessel »nd before it 

destroyed. It i* well known that when wha- 
^▼'ng ship» touch at these island* the native women 

froifiitntly enme on board in large numbers, and, 
generally speaking, (hey are considered well con
ducted savages. On this occasion advantage tvas 
taken of their familiarity, and the fact that a vessel 
had been attacked and 'he crew murdered wa* 
elicited from neveral among them, and confirmed 
by a variety of cireiim-'ance*. Captain Hounds 
ih'-n decided on requiring an explanation of the 
whole affair from the king or chief, and took an 
armed parly on shore with him for that purpose — 
The Chief nuit the party, and appeared tattelddtâblf 
alarmed at tlm manner hi which Captain Hound* 
pursued I he irmistigalioti ; but. after several inter- 
\ lows, ha satisfactory information Was obtained ofl 
(he subject. Captain Hull ml* insisted that tlie 
chief should repair on board his elnp>^nd even 
went eo far as to threaten fa hang him in case some 
explanation was not afforded. Tim chief himself 
Appeared willing to go on board, but tlie natives 
would tint allow him, and at ihis point all further 
communication between them ceased і the natives 
taking to their ratines, and seeking tefuge within 
(he creeks with which the island abounds. Here it 
was found impossible In pursue llioui, but from the 
women and n few straggler* among the men the 
following particular* were obtained Tim Ha 
had put into the island for wood and wale 
intercourse between lier crew and the natives was 
apparently carried on in tlie usual friendly manner. 
A deep plut however,j seem* In have been laid by 
the natives, which was at tlm same lime wholly mi- 
suspected ’iy Captain Hunker. One day, shortly 
alter their arrival, dm captain and the surgeon went 
ashore shouting—two boat*’ crow* being engaged 
ill collecting wood, ami one in taking water. Out 
of tho crew of 27 to BO persons, only five remained 
on board the ship, and this fact doubtless being ob
served by the natives, « lid wero Aimionriy watching 
nu opportunity, they simultaniotisly attacked the 
different partie*, killing each instantaneously. He- 
* (glance would appear Id have been Impel***, for. 
iilbbniigli the island i* tint more than 27 miles in 
ei^hnnferaiiee, it is very thickly populated, and 
fruhr BUO to 400 native* were frequently i 
the shore nt one time by Captain Hounds, 
five person* who were on board ship 
observed the attack on their готпніса, and, seein 

lumber of canoes putting off toward* the 
they hastily embarked in a lion 
been heard of, tlie probability being that, as Strong’s 
Bland Is situated at a long distance from any other, 
they also must have perished In the course of 
following day*. Ill tlm course of Captain Rounds 
investigation* on the island he fortunately discover
ed four nr five leaves of tlie Harriet's lug, from 
which it appeared that the ship had recently been 
to Port Jackson for the purpose of undergoing 
some repair*, and ihe captain had made an entry to 
the effect that he had some troubla with his crew. 
Finding all their endeavours fail to procure mure 
information, the several ships above alluded lo bore 

nod stood away from the inland together, parting 
mnanv some days subsequently.
Tim Harriet Was the property of Messrs. Boni 

colt, of РшіГ-wlinrf, London. Sim left England in 
June. I6B9, в ml It as ronseqimmly been absent near
ly five year*. No tidings hnd been heard of her 
timing the ln«l IB months, and her owners had re
cently efleeted mi additional inmimure of £1 «00. 
making a total of £7,500. Many of her crew left 
her nt Sydney, whose place* were supplied by 
others, it is therefore impossible to give those lost 
correctly.

It i* generally believed that three other Vessels 
been destroyed in a similar manner i.t tlie

1 incendiarism, 
nd we understand 
d n subscription, 
ed across the

At Riclnbiict.#, on Sunday the I9th in*href, in the 1 
B9th year of her age. F ranci* L* hand 1er Weldon 
Wife of Jmm W Wcldou, Enquire, Speaker of the

•isT received 
ion. a Splendr 
d Children’* ,

per ship ‘Portland.’ from 
lid assortment of Ladies' 
BOOTS A SHOES ofі one and

“ Mi W. f>. LAWTON.Howe of Assembly, and ymingest daughter ef the 
late Hon Judge 17pl'.nm.—deeply *nd deservedly 
regretted by her relative* and friend*.

By order of the Preside nr.
L W. GREENWOOD.MAY 1S11.

French Paper Hangings,
BORDERINGS, &C.

St. John. Map 3 1944.FXPBS, PIPES,
Per “ Oanmore” from Glasgow,

A i\ I> OX E S Assorted TOBACCO
1U

MiUPHtJrU MsiST.the ie.t I.

Pout or Sr. JoM4. Arrived, 25tb—sehr. Elizabeth. 
Mitchell, Bordeaux, 5f> ; Wiggin* A son, ballast

27ih—Caumore. Baimerms», Greenock, 36—Ja*. 
M ilrolm. general Car

Brig Co son, Morgan, 
km A co.

steamer Saxe Gotha, Chisholm, Halifax, vi*.Yar
mouth— J. Whitney.

29th —steamer Herald. Brown, East purl, passengers 
—J. Whitney.

30ih—ship Belmont. Carter. Liverpool, 31 ; Wig 
gin* & son, ballast.

steamer Nova Beotia, Leavitt, Annapolis, passen 
g ers, Ac.

Bark Caroline, Lovett, Yarmouth, C. McLenchlan, 
ballast.

Brig Cornopia, 
ballast.

Martha. Lynn. Cork. 45; John Mackay. baflasf.
Fellowship, Armstrong. Londonderry, SO",U. Me 

Lanehl in, baflasf.
sehr. Neno, Coster, Limerick, 50; order, ballast.
30th—Brig Amelia, Brothers, Bordeaux ; Wiggins 

Л non. ballast.
Magog, Shifik, Ayr, 64 : Jamas Kirk, ballast.
Hope, White, Lattdoh, 51 ; R. Ilabkini A co bal'st.
Vernal, Mille,.Pambenuf, 55 ; Wigg'n» A son, do.
Ariel, Stewart, London, 56: do., hatiasl
M iry. Moore, Rochelle, 39: J. D. 8
Ship John Francis, Decs, Cork, 30 ; 

eo ballast.
Sehr. Charles, CLridgo, E.isfpnrl.
3J»t—Ship Princ. se Victoria, Grey, Liverpool, 60. 

J Kirk, merchandise.
Gratitude. Forest. Newcastle, 63. J Mackay, t'iiU.
Lord Byron, Dunlop, Port Glasgow, 56; 8. H.il- 

leu. coals,
Brig Deiton, Buckhoiise, Sunderland. 64 ; J. Ho 

hertsoli, eoals.
Ship Argent, 'Tracey. Biddtfvrd, 56; J. Robertson,

Brig Francis, Thompson, Dumfries. 61 ; K. Han 
kill A Co, ballast.

Sehr, Sopliia, Billiard. Wnteifurd, 23 order. Imllast.
Brig Garland. Hunt, New-Orleans, 36 ; J. Wiwbsrl, 

wheat beef & pork.

Jest received from Paris, via London, per " Ledy Г*.*stable with a lighted 
was also occupied by

ARCHIBALD MEGAN.
%A Splendid Assortment of

French Paper Hangings,
RDRDKRINGS, &c., inperiar lo any hareto-
fere imported. Aims і

From Philadelphia per schooner ** Fame 
A Imaorifni aswortment of fine Glazed PAPER t SAINT JOHN, NKW BRUNSWICK 

HANGINGS and now opening and for *ab* by 
May 30 JOHN LF.1TCH,

NEW GOODSg»-
Cork ; passengers, K. Ran-

fun Under a ft ip

HORS KALI, & ,811 КИЛ TON, Liverpool Bag S.1I,T, Ac.earact win raw sraxer,
from Ixmdon. and Palmerston, 

in, from Liverpool, a large 
ted aworiment of G<#ODS

Jnsf received on Consignment, and for sale :
<2^ AGS Ltverpo:4 fine SALT : 3tt casks

COBDAGE, CANVASS, &a| rt**;-—
Per t.mle Cnrtdin-. 

arid Princess I'ictor 
and carefully sciec 
suitalile for ihe season, which are offered at Ifn*

The *nb*eriSer ha* lately received from Great Bn 
lain, per Peruvian, li'otf’t Своє, Prederick. andіvarions article* from

prices (Wholesale and Retail)-1 for Cash eneral assortment of Indies' 
Boys' and Cbildren'a

jj.,.,ee«i.o.l p.r ■■ "and -P.b..r..^ =" ! Ц«ОІ* Mid SllOCS,

superior CORPAQKf ? 
jSk%M Ж assorted sizes. $

(i WARPS, 3J In 6 inches, I ft 0 lathoms.
2 Ions Marline, Hoo-mline, k. 9ptmva<n,
2 “ OAK I ’ M ; 1 hafn Sewing I4V1.NK,

SUPERFINE BROAD CLOTHS—in blacks 
^ blues. Invisible Greens, Olives, Brown and 

Mulberry ;
Doeskins, Buckskin*, Cassinwew, Drills. Can 

toons, Gumbroone, and Moleskin* ;
and Narrow Tweeds ; 

et. Safin, Uuiltrng, Caesimere,
Vesting* ;

Gent*. Sc.-ufs, Slock*. Cravats, Handkerchief* 
Brace* and Brace End* ;

Rich striped Silk*, black and 
Turns French Satin*. Ac. ;

Wilbere, Bordeaux, 41 ; Master.
a woman with a coroner Spring tleod*.

landing ex t.adp Caroline, from London— ! 
-g £X^f f HEST8 fine Congon, Hyson, son 
І" v 4 vv thong and Ifowqua’e Mixtnre ;

I casks I/tzetiby’a Pickles and Sauces;
55 boxes Pale Yellow end Fancy SOAP ;

125 Keg* White, Yellow, and Green P AINT ;
1 care Essence of Mini, Thyme. Coffee, Ac.
1 care Robinson’* Patent Groats:
2 case* Manilla Cheroot* and Cut TOBACCO 
I ease Hamtsfer Tobacco :

10M. Iliivnuriah CIGARS, (very superior.)
6 chests Cassia Ligna- :
5 chests Liquorice Juice, Juju fis. Ac.
I care Isinglass ; 12 birds. LO U SCGAR 

10 cask* French White Wine Vinegar.

of every description that may be required. 
I He is also storing daily, from hi* Manufactory in 

Germain street :
frentlemen’s Morocco and Calf Skin Dress 

і loots, llooiicee, Pumps, and 
Walking Shoes.

Also—Ladies' Fashionable Hulking Slippers of a 
very beautiful description.— Ladies who wi*h any 
particular size, which may nnl be on hand when 
they call, can have them made at very abort notice.

Gentlemens Work of all kinds made ta order
May 17.

nn the island where
and otherVelv

In bales CANVASS, (superior qua.ity,)
4 “ best Gouroork Canvas*,

Iff bat re>s Archsuge! ХЛ (• ; 2ft do. Coal do. 
70 bushels prime Seeo OA1 8,

coloured Salin
purr. do.
K. R ink in A 2 puncheons superior Irish WHISKEY, 

2 hogshead* refined SUGAR.

4 pipe* Linseed OIL. (hoiled end raw,)
Ч і ms best London White LEAD,

2ft keg* arenrted colours,
1 case Ship*' Dead LIGHTS,

I Oft boxes Steel'» bc*t SOAP;
2 case* Blue VITRIOL. Cream Tartar, Ac.;
3 puncheon* GOLDEN SYRUP:
2 hhd*. r-hip CHANDLERY, *s*oried;

90 fathoms 1 1-16 inch best CH AIN CABLE; 
90 do.
9ft dr.

Crapes and Crape Trimming* :
A great variety of Fringes, Gimps, Cord* and

Tassels ;
Orleans, Cobonrg, and Z,ibrn Cloths ; 
Paraiii.iltas Jnllailahada, Cashmere*, and 

J4iiiislaiue-da laine* ;
Satin. Cn-h 
Scarfs and 1

8. K. FOSTER

P.i • Hosehank.’ from Uelfust :
|S4 lioxe* G left field's SOAP—Brown end White 

JARDINE A CO.
iinero. Crape and ludiana Shawl* ; 
Handkerchief* ;

Glove* ami Hosiery—all size* and kinds ; 
Parasol*. Silk and Gingham Umbrella* ; 
Lace*. Blonds, Uuillirtg*, Edging*, Veil*

F*IJ* ;
French and English Boftnell and Cap llibbonq 
Oftft Piece* Printed Colton* and Cambric* ; 
Grey and While Cottons, and Shirting Stripe* : 
Welch, Saxony, Lancashire mid other Plan 

net*: 8 4 ami 1(1 4 linen A cotton Shirting;
A Ozmbiirgli* ; 

Line ns, Lawns, Diaper*, Damasks and Hoi 
I Hide : Drugget!» and Hearth Rug* ; 

White and rul'd Guilt* and Counterpane* ; 
Roll Jaconets, Silicin and Sliullutms ; 
Muslins—of all
Tickings, Swnndowne, Homespuns, and 

Apfflti Checks ;
Boy'a Chilli Caps ; Carpet Hassock* J 
Wtiinou's and Children'* Stay* ;
Curded Orleiiti», Puramatlae, and Crape 

Lasting* I
Art assortment of Tailor’s Trimmings 

Coat Cords, Sporting Buttons, and 
superior Black Thread.

May 31, 1844.

For sale by
Mat 24. 1444 Trip* to Rockville.

HE Steamer NOVA-fiCOTIA. will leave St 
John for SACK VILLE. N. В., on Tuesday 

I 4th. and Thursday 13m June. prox. Returning to 
: St. Johh on the following day*.

nnw W. Cltr.ENWOOD. Agent.

GOR HONS
I ilnrilnnrc r.»labli»hiiirnt,
T5 Removed to the store adjoining the LOSDOS 
E HOUSE. Market square.

BTDaily expected—An excellent aworlmenf nf 
, Hardware, Ironmongery. Cutlery. Ac. Ac ; Mill 
I Saw* and Гtt.v.e of superior make, which will be 

May 17

TP LOI IL Ac.
1 .atiding ex schooner Oriad, from Philadelphia : 
404 T> A HR ELS superfine FLOCK ; 

lJ 314 Barrel* RYE FLOUR; 
l.VJ Barrel* CORN MEAL.

P.i ‘ .1urnes A ml us.' from Hull :
10 hhd* Boiled, 10 hhd*. Raw Liasexn OIL.

For sale by 
May 84.

May 17.1647do.1
Iron stock;I ANCHOR, Iflcwt.

1 do.
Ï HEDGE, 2
1 do.

90| fathoms best Close Linked CHAIN;
do, do. do. 
do. do. do.

owing ія from я ПОЛОН paper 
Hny
liode Island Algerine Jury bne 
e it was selected to do, n ver- 
jilty of treason” against Thus. 
On Tuesday morning the pt i- 

\ brought up for Sentence, 
st on judgment, and for a new 
j ground that tho jury wna not 
m і zed ; that improper evidence 
ed, and proper evidence re- 

I that the court misdirected the 
ihe law. 
second Monday of June next 
this motion.”—-f Post.) 
ngs similar to those of Rhode 
place in Canada in 1837, 1838 
armed assemblages mustejpd 

і established GovcmmcnjÆm 
of the country : mnrtie^Mnw 
med and much blond shed. Л 

persons taken with arms in 
i, or who had been in arms, 
ted for high treason. The lend- 
d many of them have since re- 
ie of them even taking an oc- 
n new dissensions ; but they 
ted unmolested, while the chief 
ie Itdode Island reform, have 
cted to all the severity of tho

pardon
by the Hritish Government in 
t we should like that it were 
і benefit of the contrast, with 
ment of o free end independ- 
Г the North American Repub
lics cot і trust should aid in pro* 
peace of the country, which 

з lenity of its Government.—

[Iiilpit lia* been ereeted in ihe Jewish 
fleet street, Liverpool. This і* aa»e 
reculer pulpit erected in ■ Jewish 
ip in this kingdom.
I been issued from the llorae Gnards, 
mending officer* of regiments to see 
awn for piirchaaes, in e,resequence of

« S 2 24Ducks. Canvas, Glass Cloth,t l. g AM Г П.
25i|i— Diana. Cowan, Dumfries, timber A deal»; 

R. Rmkm A co.
27ill — Bengal. Gales, London, deals ; R. Rankin 

A co. : barque Cure, Roberts, Hull, timber and 
ileal* ; John Mackay : brig Westmorland, Walker, 
Cork, deal#, Ac. ; It. Hanson.

28ih—Ann, Dow nie, Newcastle, limber A deals ; 
Ja*. Alexander.

і—ship Sophia, Peonk Cork, limber A deal* 
Robertson: Mary Fling, Tood, Liverpool 

W. Carvill ; schr. Caroline, llali- 
Woodward ; John Uoyiinm, Me 

Lean Boston, scantling. John Robertson.
Sclir. Active, Campbell, Boston, chalk ; Active, 

Bunk», Halifax, salt.
Uftth-lirig Trinidad. Kinney. Liverpool, deni* ; T. 

E. Miilidge : Lune, Black, London, deals; J. I). VV.
*31*1— fillip Lady I’eel, Cork ; 8. Wiggins A eon.

JARDINE A CO 1 21
і

■j H ,l„.8 Г RING GOODS.
Решті per " Lady Sate ” from Glasgow, and Pa 

nope, from Linttpool l 
tfigo Blue and White COTTON 

: Do. Grey A White Cottons ; 
Cottons mid

IN» 7 16
0 bundle* Ballast Spines;
7 hale* PA I ENT FEU .

(TT^A further hUPPLï daily exported „03 
May 24 S. STRPHLNSOa.

Hubeiteon's Hrirk Building, Xrtsnn street.

and the sold at the lowest rates for c**h.I") ALES of I ml 
1) WARPS 

Do. Printed
Do. Two blue Cotions ;
Do. superior CLOTHS Cashmeres, and Fancv 

Buck and DOE SKINS :
Do. Printed and Plain M»le*kin« : [plain;

g Do Red and While FLANNELS, twill d and 
CORDAGE—asmrted. from 0 thread to 6 inch, 

fared and white ;
CANVAS. Oroaburgh. and Rugging, 
f',««k* HaW and Boiled l.inseed OIE :
Vitriol, Whiting, Red and A'ellow Och 
I Bid*, and Tierce* LOAF SUGAR ;
SHUT. STARCH, Ac. Ac.
Also, a General Assortment of Birmingham and 

Wolverhampton flooflr, which will be 
*old low for prompt pay.

May 10. WM. IT. scorn.

7jR-Furniture* :89il

limber A deal* : 
lax, *alt. J. G. , including 

some very
СИПАЇ* PAPEFbU

-HANGINGS^
, Z:""

HAT & CAP STORE,The court have пя-
No. 1, Prince William Street, Corner of 

Market Square.MAY 31, 1841.
The Subscriber hat received per 'Lady Sate* 

•Palmerston4* 'John Boynton,* Ala Spring 
Supply of GOODS, consisting of— 

llteBTS Fine CONGO TEA ;
2 do Warranted ditto;

2 do. OLD HYSON ;
4 hogshead* LOAF SUGAR;
0 do. Crushed and Bastard ditto;

puncheon* Gulden SYRUP ;
12 tu I*. Pot BAKERY

1 cheat INDIGO;
2 casea best Poland 
2 chests Caasia Ligniv : I cask ground Caeela;
2 casks Scotch SN U FF ;
3 caroteel. CURRANTS;

16 kegs F. and 8F. MUSTARD;
1 ton Scutch SOAP;
2 boxes Brown and White Windsor do 

15 boxes PIPES;
170 reams Writing end Wrapping PAPER; 
Wafeis, Sealing Wax, luk Powders k Quills; 

15 tieicea RICE;
80 boxes Cavendish ТОІНГСО;

__ A
re ; Per the Lady Caroline A Pa nope, and other late Arri 

nils —
тип Sub'friber lise received, 82 
Д. Cases nnd Package*, rontaiuing a 

of Genie, beet

I

superior aesnnmeiit 
Lutidon Niiperfino Braver Hat*. Pa 

ri* Satin Belter ditto, some (mp>e»*rd rim. Pari*
Uoeramere, very Iffht, Men s strong Go««amere j 
A Woletpfdol A Plat'd, Black A Drab Celt & Jlist HecelVed,
Farmers BeaverHats, low cruwna, Children’s ж NEW supply of superior GLAZED ROOM 
Beaver Hall, with teasels fc bnmls, Gents, nnd J\ PAPERS; for *ale nt the very low prices of 
Youth Navy Cloth Caps: Infante and X out It 2«. ;$d. end 2*. 6d. per piece.
Cloth A. Velvet Caps and Turban», with tassels; May 17. S. K. FOSTER

20CThe ship 8t. Patrick. Brewster, of Cork, before 
reported ashore in India 11 harbour, N. S., was from 
Chatham, fot this port, out 58 days.

Tlie Swedish ship Gustav Was*, from Antwerp, 
at New York, report* having, oil dm IGth in*l. been 
rillt into in the night, by a deep laden brig, and had 
her cutwater, figure-head A jib boom carried away, 
started aenina, Ac.—( Probably ihe Lord Wenlnck. 
which returned In thi* port, and reported having 
been in contact with u large Dutch ship 
New York.)

Brig Southampton, from Porlo Rieo, for Quebec 
with a fnll cargo nf sugar A coffee, was cut through 
by the ire in the Gill nf Cnnso, and the Captain 
finding (hat shp was filling very fast, ran her close to 
the shore, where *he fell on her beam ends, and 
will he total wreck.

Ship Treninn. at Boston from Liverpool, fell in 
with, on the 30lh nil. Int. 40, long. 38. a wreck of 
250 ton*, mast* gone, decks even with the water, 
larboard how stove in, painted green inside, with 

g old fashioned pump* ; on the24th 1st. 40, long, 
foil in with ship Jane Walker of Liverpool, 

Inn mast only standing, mainmast fore sod aft on 
deck, larboard waist stove ill. upright and full of

FOSTER’S CORNER /f)seen on
The

at the time May 3, 1844.
GEORGE CHADWICK

'VÏ/'OULD inform hi* Friemlynd tho Public 
W that he line Resumed hustiiess at hie Old 

Stand. King’s Square.
Ili.hns a good assortment of Groceries and Men в G'tir.ed Mats and Cap Covers; Scotch Blue HI-' ill! VA I*

т’смїїп! «J"j»nj;*"'1" k-p* crm, ”gin!'.'’«h."v п'/а'іїТи'.,'ThtMb'îi нїітm' f E;
Supply of such Goods of the best quality and ,ЛІ|Г u... ■ J* choap Hat ami top Store to the corner of

the lowest Cash prices. ,la ,fei UIhZu* He'B ... Prince William «tree, and fhe Market square-ate
He earnestly calls upon his Deblors to Гауопгіііт я M. D.. ІЧПІГП \ ictona House. Entrance from Prince Uilliam

with an early payment of hi* long standing claims. One ( ачі Superfine Madras IM 1 GO. The | FlreFt __
and also a share of their Ca«h custom. abnvc are offeted nt holeiale nml Retail at a giAHDKNfE It wanted immediately —

S, M’- *' '"t.'l'Ü Гк. LOCKHART. А^л,,,.і, ;.u,.olr.c.ot Uu.p.p„.
May 27, 1844. \ VlJITlORIe

2I 5 hr Is Pearl do. ; 
1 cask Ration BEU K; 
STARCH;I nnd have not since

bound to

1

period of two years p 
er Hie oblivion and »

150 packages assorted BREADS ; 
ack Pepper, Alipice, Orange, Citron and 1-е- 

mon Peel, Cream of Tartar, Finest Fpanieh 
Liquorice, Saltpetre, В lark Lead, Blue Vitriol, 

ALI.UM, CUPERA8, ko. he. 6c.
—IR 8TOUK—

12 lihds. end 40 l.rle. Bright SUGARS;
10 puns. Piiine Retailing MOLASSES;
2 tone Steele’* SOAP;
3 tone first quality OATMEAL;
3 liercee 8ALÆRATÎTS;

4ft dr* CORN BROOMS;
20 do. WHISK din

HP
rollon Warp, tirey Collone,

4-І. OiC.&c.
purpose* to open я school

ts and sciences, eontigiione to 
mises, in Charlotte street, on 

instant, wherein Youth com 
«titled In* enre shall receive correct instruct..- , 
Terms et d other partieійвге made known on apr 

3d May. 1844

Seeds ! Seeds ! Seeds
The snhscribere have just received from CteW. • 

SF.F.D Establishment, London, (vie Boston)
4 FRESH supply nf GARDEN end FI OWt 

XX 9w KO*. (irarranted the growth <ff 1643, v* 
true to thetr sorts.)

R T JONES 
fur liberal ar 

Mr* Durant’* pro 
MONDAY the 6th

fiemKrfper Гапорг" from Liverpool-Cmiù/ti',I DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE. Л|
Gomis I 1

K. Î3AEE8 Cotton WARP 
,1 JL> 3 do. Grey COTTONS.

25 Keg* superfine MUSTARD 
Alto from Boston —

Snleratii*. Cinnamon. Blue Vitriol, Washing So 
da, Spirit*of Turpentine. Willow Waggons, wrap
ping Paper, Couperas, Bed Cords. Shoe Thread,
Manilla Ropo, Blue Starch. Ac Arc.

May 10. fo. JOHN K1NNEAR

PAILS, PAU.8, AND Ul CKETS.
IImihxI) « Nplrlis» Whisker» WlkCr

Toth Ac. Ac.
Received per ship Lady Sale, from Glasgow :

1 X T>H’E9 BRANDY. (Marttlls.)
1 ел A BO hogshead* do. do.
15 pun* Spirit* : 4 puns. Malt Whi«ky ;

12ft hogsheads GIN, (Schiedam 
ЗУ casks Port, sherry, end Madeira WINE:
У5 doz. Eondon Porter; 64 do. Edinburgh Ale t 

proe« Beer Corks.
94 cheats llyaon and Congou TEA.

Also, toarrire—
Per brig Palmerston, from Liverpool :

6 hogsheads REFINED SUGAR.-Fot sale low 
for approved payment*.

May 17. THOMAS PARKS.

IIE subscriber having been ««pointed sole 
Provincial Agent by the Proprietor of the 

PAIL and BUCKET FACTORY now in ope 
ration at Union Point, where the article i* mar,11 
factu red by Machinery of the moat recent and 
improved rouatmetiou, end bv eipetieoced work 
men. he is prepared to lumisli PAILS and Bt.-Cfc 
r.ts equal to in* imported into the І nwinee hw 
perfection of make and eoundness of material.—
C it vend Count rv dealer* supplied on the moat ia erone—
liberal terme at the Warehouse. No. 20, South- 1 c»sk RED CLOVER seed;
Market Wharf. і 60 bushels TIMOTHY seed, the produce

All oilier» from the Country punctually -Mend- New Brunswick and Nova seotia.
... HENRY XV. PITTS, ftoifo eiperfcd-23 Bushels HEMP seed

Agent. May :: PKTERS & ТІГХЕ1

T
2 cash» Suprrior PALE SEAL OIL;

609 bushels SALT; 40 bag* BthVkti «line.
great vaitMV ol other arlirles, all of 
ill be sold XVliolcsale and Retail

!

sa inn island, information 10 that v fleet having been 
obtained by Captain Round*. These vesse!* are 
suppostd to bave belonged to some of the Sand
wich island*—ships Iront that locality visiting 
Strong’s Island for the purpose of collecting the 
bench ta mar, a specie* of worm, in which a const 
darahle trade is carried on with China.

^^Mapiain Hammer state* it n» bis opinion, tl 
W0,|gh there ma/Mh no Englishmen reside 
til* ttiand at present, there must have been at some 
previous time, as tlm natives are so well versed in

XVції a

moderate terms as any in the muket.
AlicillIIALD IIEGAN.

I
(VJVotice.

fTIHE subscriber respectfully intimate* to his for 
Ж mer patrons and friend* generally, that he ha* 

ned tlie VICTUALLING Business
nt Stall So. 4, in the Butchers’ Market

purchase*, in eonrequence 01 
ore, be on legal stamp*, 

employed digging near the »в*І*вУ *1 
I «covered, at about forty feet below 

earthen urn. which contained > . 
mid and silver coins : inrlndinj^r

4no
ontrart on III* ownKiliionlioii.TlHsS rouble will ee« lier É*iwl for Voting »roi»nl.

ill uaie, in tK.i commod^n. ,n<! mry ,im,ii«n “b-e h- *'ЦіГ'Лїїїгі’ЇЇЇлмїп
,11 Mr,. ll„l,-y '. ho,I... Ornnge "Ir—t ,.pp.»il. ............. ""'I ‘ P- 3 * h m
’Хн'гіг*""’on ,he Mv 'X;rr,y P xmiAN ftoueoE.

ft;
ll!«that al- 

lit nn1 gold and silver coins ; inrlndin 
e reign of Tiberius Ca?ear, in

lent
- Ih May 24reservation.
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TïfB HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

NEW
Hardware Establishment,

CORNER DOCK STREET AND MARKET SQUARE 
( Store recently occupied by Messrs MAvity )

Warranted wjnal to anything ever Manufac
tured.

NEW FALL
GOODS, or HARTFORD. (CONN )

^^FFERS to insure every description of property 
terms. This company hoi been doing business for

11**,-»- ira ™ гРжтайїадгг *1 * ? Л fiVniу 1 ,fr "”ned *»У litttwee to rannn I» « «mri ol'juwitt. 1
S?Lv“k X^D PLATE™ WARK-T,,p.» ! „ 2*4*2”

Knives amt Forks. Spoons, Dinner Castors, silver [jrigtoo. ,»mr. : Albert D tv SamiK'llA И"? 
mounted Glasses, Revolving Ditto, high ar.d chan, q Huntingdon. Elisha f oil. R. В &ЛҐ*' * '

RArtïMENT STORY—ST. JOHtf HOTEL. “’"iMPRRtA Г.”' УГАкТ-Тм 2 V*. ta; ,.TO e BmÏîf’SîîJÏ TERRV, Ргиіііет.
l’nm

tlL he h», KM» rreeieed. beg, te in- BRASS A LACtl F.RE» LIMPS-Seperior WS”,2» *?•»'«•• » i-'”>
Lm Allem and the Public in general, tint he .till . I/md,m. Liverpool, hanging, wble. «ideboerd. night. "r „„„и ГІГгі,! " T* ^ ” 1 *""*»•
^ndnra, p h,»«,»fc .Tf tlt. beet meteriel, end ether Lent p. ; extra Potent Reflectera f„ do ; “Л Р"^ *1' $2' ■hranghont the
еГіЗ next*.t «rfrlitnenxhip the fit, ran produce. j CUTLERY- Ivory holt. T.hle end Deraert. xnl t L T .C‘‘nd""'"" .trade

juzsf « **”* i,d seoM "": s&.% sr іітжА si £... ; lt;,Rm"n jtjg^.j.gb.'^UanstwBras
\ general assortment of Shoemakers findings BKA99 VVARF.—Bell mounting. Door knobs. ! company m . t. John 

constantly on hand. Plates and rippers, Curtain Bands, Pins and Rings.
NATHANIEL ADAMS. cornice Pole Ends and Rings, commode Knobs A 

! St. John. March 25. 1844 Rings, Flush Bolls, hat pins, cabin hooks, table
catches, castors, cupboard Turns, stair Rode and 
Eye#. Pollies. Jack chain, racking Cocks, Ac.

BRASS and IRON LOCKS—XVolvendons pa 
rent. Carpenter's patent Scotchspring, sliding door, 
mortice, sash, upright, eloeet, chest, desk, till, pad 
and other LOCKS.

BR ASS and IRON-Night, Rim, Norfolk Thnmb,
French. Ac. Lstcnrs.

BRASS and IRON—Wood. Lock. Thumb, sash 
Ac. Screws, Brass, jap’d. Ebony. Zehrawood. *fa- 

dnor and Commode Knobs, ftackftep. 
and IRON-Butt, T, II, III. strap

plate, pew, desk, table Ac. Hinges.
CARPENTERS’ TOOLS—Hand, Frame, re 

non, compass Ac. Saws. Bench and Moulding 
Planes. Firmer, socket, framing am) mortice Cht- 
selsand Gouges, Rules, Compasses, G nages, Spoke 
shaves. Drawing Knives, Hammers, Braces, A ai

re, Tnrnscrewe, bench and ether Axes, ate. ttc , 
ppers. Plyers. Pinchers, Callipers.
RASPS "and FILES—Double and single cut. 

flat, hall round, rat fail, mill, hand and whipsaw 
Files. Ifor-x-e. VVood and shoe Rasps, Ac.

BRUSHES—Telescope and other hearth Brmdi 
os. Plate. Paint. Whitewash. Nail, Shaving, Tooth.
IHacklead, Scrubbing. Shoe Ac. Brushes.

Counter and Spring Balances, scale Beams, steel 
yards, Grocers" Box and Flanch Coffee Mills r 
Crimping Mechines, Italian sad and Box Irons 
Enamelled, 'Fin’d and Umin’d Tea Kettles, Sauce
pans. Ac. Tea canisters. Di-h Covers; Slew 
Pane, <*riddles. Frying Pans. Gridirons—assorted 
Hollow ware. Garden and ditching spades. Hoes, 
round and square shovels, Imree Traces—Rolls of 
sheet Lead. Ac. Ac. Ac.
I MVdfres’ Rosewood Dressing 
Boxes : work sets: Needle Books ; Thimbles, Ac.

Gem's Rosewoed Dressing Case* ; mock Ru 
writing Desks, card cases. Fly and Pocket Books.
Percussion and Flint Gone, Bistols and apparatus: 
regulation Swords, Sashes, Ac. Ac.

0Г./’Further supplies daily expected from Shef
field. Birmingham and Wolverhampton.

ШіІat the *1. John nothin;? lari. G. T. WILEY
F. NEILL. City

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
Ho. 1. King street.

11(1» jest neeired his Fall Sufyt/'J 
—consisting of-—

fJALES and CASES of superfine Dit 
J |> mood, plain Beaver and Waterproof

CLОТ HS;
rfine Dress Cloths—of all colours and

TWEEDS.MOLESKINS. FLANNEL*
Saxony*. Orleans. Cassixerss. primed and 
plain CALICO of every description

READY MADE CXOTÏHNG.
U 3a[eJ of London SLOPS—of the latest fashion ;

consisting of
Diamond and Plain. Beaver. Pilot, Waterproof.

Kersey, and Dutfield COATS :
Sneerline. Press, 31*1 Frock Cusrs;

~ * NTALOONS—of every description

J

JOHH Д, МАСО,

Hoot anti Shoe Maker, Foot of Duke Street. 
South Side,

»
The .11 тертя Life Asnnranee

Company,
84, King William-street, Munition House. London

TUtiSTEES.
Thomas Hallif.ir. Jim F.sq. ; Claude Edward 

Scott, F.«q. ; Francis Mills, Eo-f ; James Walk in 
<h«w. Esq ;

pm rc топе.
France Mills, Esq. Chairman; James Wilkm- 

•haw. F.sq Pep. Chairman
Wm. Chippmdnlc, F.»q. ; Thomas Heath, Esq ; 

Thomas Morgan, Esq. ; Edward Sept. Codd F.sq. ; 
Edwin Leaf. F.*q ; John Stewart, Esq. ; John Her 
vey. Esq. ; William Lyall, Esq. ; J. J. Zomlin, Jon 
Esq.-

ArPrTmtS.
Jonn L. Bennett. F.sq. ; Robert W. Eyles, Esq 

William Scott, Esq.
The first Quinquennial Valuation has just been 

made and Division of the Profits of this Company 
declared at the Annual General Meeting, held on 
23rd June last, when Foon-riFTffe ef the ascertain 
ed profit were appropriated to the Policy holders 
entitled to participate, enabling the Directors to add 
a reversionary bonus averaging 31 per Cent an the 
Premiums paid during the last fire pears, or. to çÆ, 
an equivalent reduction of premium of nearlp Yfper 

premiums payable daring the nett fire

Superfine P.l _ ____
s.rîS’xs»*» Т«Ім>.м4Tamil VESTS. І4 E^PS FomrtmUy on hand an exretem aaaortment of ROOTS and SHOES Bool and Shot ИяпиГж Іогу. 

•іГ \ \f P' V4 f >11 Tlr’T’T's . every descriptioD, manufurtiireil by competent Workmen, and of the l»e.st ws=i ГГІНЕ subscriber, m returning
ь Г/-1- іьл 1 1 л Materials, which he offers at liberal prices for Cosh.—Gentlemen and Г ad tee ж I -■ his sincere thanks for past la-

°r ГО" A” ! W,“ toV°"*“ 1>U”0,U3ily at,Cn<lei,t0- -J executed ;; the -ЛМІЙЛ

і } < N В. February 2.M. ,SU. *, SXÏ

теіЙЇГкГwovl і - Я« Cl-н wllr,” Гаг* and nüeüTn fait, ш
aux AMENT AL HAIR CUF- A" un-or land 'іГРп«ЇЛ!,?Ze '

4 C ИЄЯ of Bear, r ll-XTS and САГ - . f lirlh. real / Icttf ,W (JHlj/Jld SA coniiiimn. 7l*> Aura., one him- ., ufl„ !.. ;i X! ER XNCI3
skin, and fur ditto ; Glazed Hat* ami t aps : 7 ____ dred of which is cleared nnd ond r 9’

L mbrai'a, ; Travelling Bsg, and Trunk, uf .11 ; c„,„ „у K amJ 0trmm„ *,«„ g, ,M„ g g і çntnrMien : eu» abuut Ліг, inn. ni
sizes ; ____ "*y annually It n situated about 4«>

2 Cases assorted Ho^iFRT ; Fur. worsted, cheanea, 1 Itr p ІНШГЖ si І?ІІея **w ci,7- Sn<* t**e main road passes
and kid Gloves ; Fur Capes Muffs A Boas , , ' . through the centre of it There are on the premi

Si'k. worsted, striped, and Rob Roy 8hawls and LD respoctlully inform the Public, that **** ’• co^e’*. * yoke of osirit, several Iwad of young
Handkerchiefs ; silk and cotton Neck Tic* and I'-» «ill continues at hi» old stand, Foster's r:»ttle, eight sheep. Ac. Ae. ; also, farming men
Packet Handkerchiefs, and a great variety of corner, where he offers his professional services to ‘‘'t'*- P*'>n*h. harrow, cart, scythes. Ac. together 
other articles itt his line are now selling off at very j them as usual, and every attention will be observed tvv’* Dwelling Houses and two frame Barns

. |aw prices far Cun only. :n cutting Hair in the most fashionable style. would be sold together or in part, and freehold
GMkw. fening Aeir order., will be iKreell, . »» *«P ha. Iilely bren fiitej up ,n . good Mjrl, ff'tf'l •* lhe ci, i.ken m exchange or in pari 

MeoJeJ fe. xndexecnieJ in il» manner, ^'be he.ier aeenmnrarfauon of ru.tomer.. anU а. Р»Ут<;»'
and with miick despatch *’* ,nten''- n6t to ,>e «t/piWwed by any of hi# profes J f «here is sufficient provender in the barns for

* Г • Sion, and a stnet attention to business, he will merit cat tie this winter. Pleaso apply at the Ildar
/Intel, to И 3

JAMES NETHEUY.

SHARP'S COMPOUND
Concentrated Alkaline 

Infusion of Sarsaparilla.

hognnv. do 
BRASS

REMOVAL.

He Pâtaiiefü
KXITOTJI.D acquaint tho Public that he has re

al moved hi* Bfrt/f A SHOP. Fjitablishment 
premises two doors North of the ( ommereiat 

Hank, Prirteo William street, where he offers for 
sale a choice selection of Gentlemen's_______ "

Boots and Shoes,
ai Reduced Prices—being convinced, from expert 
ente, that it is.better to soil for CASH, st a small 
profit, than for large promises, which often fail of 
being fulfilled.—He now offers Gents. Morocco and 
Calf Skm Boots, made in his usual style, from 25s. 
to 27s. 6d per pair; SHOES in variety, equally

Cent, on the

Tables and évery Information can b* obtained 
at (he Office.

W. T. ROBINSON, Actuary and Setre/arp. 
IÏANNKY 8 П ffl/Kfe A CO,

> patronage of the publie
Attention paid to the cutting of Children's flair 
WIGS made in a fashionable and superior 

manner.
! Ladie’s Curls and Friz erres on htnd.

N. B. Razors put in complete order.
Always on hand an assortment of ІЧкгимкпу and 

Fancy Goods in hi**line 
January *26. 1841*

crïwelve Jonraeymen Tailors wanted immedi- llie 
highest wages will be given."t; to whom the 

vember 17. і

Si J.bn N. B. Inly. I*|3Mill Saws and Files.
Jiwt racei.ed at Ourduu’e ll.rdware .lore, 
d i ASF.S. 5 A 54 feet, best cast steel (I A NO 

A L SAIFS. 20 to24 incb do do do 
Circular saws, mad# to order of an improved pat
tern. Em me saw files, from 41 to 7 inch. TO LET

March * T. R GORDON. ne""1, ,;"1 AFFlr M
CHEAP VAlf.9. Joseph fairwf.atiif.r

CUT SAILS OF NEiv-nnvsa- 
I VICK MAST FACT IFF.

I Fk ETIONS CUT NAILS, assorted, from 3dy 
T“ " JL to 30dy, now on hand, and are offered 
at the very low price ol Ц per lb. by the keg, nt 

Gordon's Hard nuire Store,
Dock street.

IT*lié assures the Public that he will not offer
f,.r swto any boot* or Éwwturtifcam trt Mu ew#

Шоу 11.
GeiM-гяІ Ациігу nnd Commission

Office,
No. 18, CtrttsiHi.lt Lnstios, opposite (bo 

Now Exchange.
"to Merchants. Commercial News Rooms. Public 

Libraries. Agricultural Societies, Officers of the 
United Services. Printers. Publishers of 

Newspapers. A Colonists 
IJ L SIMONDS. General o 

І I. * mission Merchant, in off.-ring 
! his friends and the Colonial Public in general, begs 

a- c * . - ■ - ... , І «л arqireim them Hint he is ready to receive order*
Tho subscriber offers for sale, *t his Warehouse. , f„, applies of any kind and quality, and goods of

„ Aivt'bnit* ,, ir,k. il ""y ^tiptîan of fust rate quality, at the very
90 ( y m !ào,hЛ; О^ісЛ !* h ’ ,ow,,,< ,n",kr, ptb* l,r Ihc day. and to transact bii

•JD K • ïMcïJonq ІҐfle eter' 'he tnosi liberal terms, provided he is

I . wL и loot -.

inn Krg. Ill N1 OXV IILR . ilMlifiiati ttf Merchandize le їм «,.ld un àdàHeH-
Funr II»r u.,d Ball IRON, .«„vied «IZM, ,„d ................ I, f.r iwu lhird.nflhc amnunl.
„ , с<и"""’" *"1’ МШ ; err racrupl nf the bill, of felling. Uonxignnu oc.

ПО Вад. Iron Spibo. araorrod .то.; II» Frjnk „„„„„.d ю l„, raro «ill maol «,11, or.r, i.o„ll,lo 
l,n Sloro. ; .#1 j,n X\ hurl,. o,ad „/.«a: ,l«o Bar; dl.p„,|, jn pnj„,, Mlw conduotad
onooeï1 '"і uh“' ' iS î“ï* ®4r , ""h і ho graaloat ail, «lion lo 11,0 mieroala of (ho <',a
COPPER, arid iiroi ; 13 ca.oa ahool. do. of nil pniar An oxloliaivo hr,owlodao of rénovai huai- 
.,3.. .nd dMcrrflion : 1 ion ( .,тро.,пш, Ярікоа, „„„ n,1nir„| during a long roaidoneo in dur Woat
34 « 10 moh, onrnpn.il,on Ulrnclr Rrriga. d arnoa; ,„aiM ,„j ,„|,M,.,„nl oxlon.ir. cor.no» of hrrai-
■30 pnokajo. alroalhm. Paper and pa,uni Foil ; 100 Ц„|, Uoloniua, ,hc a,par,.„no
riAi'vx ,!,^'. Viv,1..'..1 o. ,.,W nfaevaral yeaaa ill l.oiidon aa a Colonial ApinW

Nnj..l° “2 Л 'Я „ " 1 I F,!1" onnpladwilh promplilndo, allonlinn, and jndplnen^
XX rno llntdoa ; .rO lull Round I oaa . rOO hlrl.Nav, voill. Ire Irnala, «П,bln him lo give aati.faction lo 
Br.ad ; JO do Moaa «rrd .d) do I rime I ORK. nr (hour «ho mar farm him «illi their command,

і to Keg. TOBACCO of grind rp.ally І Ш N. !1.—Paranla acodirr, homo th.il ol.... . for
andOeiaroa.riper"” /.ondrnr Sortir» dr flf.t c,Inna,ion. Mia1 »0|, 0,0,fide.,ca onfroat Ihom lo Ih.

■ > c1,1 M !" o.luhr.led Simnoda. who «,11 underlain In ,co
llooaa irf.lrrmo r,,M« l,f Marluoa ^ II,от place,I i„ lirai Vain and reapcclnble clahli.lr-
I ; , " Ж. ''raîî.',° I n1'"1"' "Inf" every allonfion alrall lor paid lo llrrtil
-Mitt' 10 m L ,, d *""d 1 “ ‘ 0A ' I I'nahh. moral., imp,„готе,I, and general con,foil.

manufacture Cases nnd work
ЦДПЗДглЯІІІ.ІаД Has of late years been i 

used, end with great success in cases of Ch
CUT MAILS

Rheumatism, ns an alterative in Scrolulous я flee 
turns. Scurry, Obstinate Cutaneous Euruptions.
Indolent Ulcers, diseases of the Pcriostrnrn and 
hone, attended with obscure pains, wasting of the 
flesh, tenderness of the parts, tumours and nodes 
unconnected with Syphlis. and in that state of the 
habif known among medical men under the term 
Carheria, but which it it not easy to define ; in such 
cases Sarsaparilla proves a most valuable remedy, 
aud often effects a cure when all other remedies 
have long been administered in vain, and when the 
diseased ttate of the system has been of many years 
duration.

It is also considered by tho most eminent su 
of the present day, to be the best medicine 
establishing the constitution after it has undergone
the effects of mercury. per .. paily Sattf fram atdsgw :

The mfusmn contains all the properties of the p, ТТІЕСЕЯ HOLl.OW VVAKE-con-
Sara,,,rn a loghly conccolralcM alrrl,, log, ІЛіаІІ», of Рога, fram4 m Зі gallmra,
Ihcr «nil lira addition Ml or, allral, which ra alronply | p,„, ,nd from 10 lo 17 inch.' ;
recommended by II,« lofe Xhcrnelhy, al,„ by ,.г,.Г«,- ,„.M, f,,,m 10 lo Iti ігтігм ; Griddle, end p,
„о IIran,lu, who in a lale. ad,lion of hia rnlnalde |.an,, boni d and awi.ell d, aaaoned to 17 inehca ; 
work on Pharmacy ,ay,. '• the arid,mm of an alkali , . Thempaim V Aoomr». aaaorled t
in c .a p,epnra:,on of S.raapnrilb, aeem, grand, lo , bale croton Corn» Cou araorled, 
facilitate tho extraction ot the salable matter, and Black and Mixed, 

be used with great advantage." 
ngst the advocates for this medicine, may be 
ned the names of sir В. C. Brodie, Burt., sir 

James Clarke, file late sir A. Cooper, Bart., Drs. J.
A. Paris, M. Ryan, Graliame, Marshall Hall. M l).

Of Home Manufacture, at “ ( iondon’s” 
Hardware Store—Dock street, Whole
sale and Retail—

/ГІТ NAILS, from 3'dy to 24'dv ; Flooring 
vv BRADS 3 34 and 4 inches, and fj’dy and S'dy 
Fimshіr«e itЛI EdS—all manufactured at the Fac- 

v -if Messrs Harris A Am 
Workmen, from the best Engli*
Iron, sod will he found well wort!

і generally.
Agent and Сот

ії is services toFOll SALE,
fllllfc following valuable Lunds end Premises, 
I viz The lot« of LAND, numbered in the 

y, 1106,1105, nnd the half of Ілі 
Build.ngs and Improvements

fflnrrfl, 1844 .iy. by expe 
lish double

rienced 

іу the attention of
У

plan of the (’it
1104, with the

Mechanics, Ac.
3d November, 1913.

on. situate on the corner of St. James and Germain 
streets, and having a firent on each of the said streets 
of ono hundred feel.

Terms and further particulars made known on 
application to the silWri 

Feb. -2. JOBF.PI

T. R GORDON.

GORDON’S at either
;Jm. 5.1844. Ilanlwarc Store, l>oek-Si.Fort, Sherry, Marsalla, Cla

ret, Brandy,
Geneva, London, Brown Stout 

and Pale AU.

Il PAIRXVr.ATIIF.lt la
ОТ-NOTICE.

/ |kHL subscriber intending to remove his H*nr> 
Ji IV* R* KsTABriMtMKN r in April, to filestore 

nt present orenpred hy Mr. A. Eraser, in the Mark 
et square, wII let his STORK in Dock street from 
1st of May. T. R. GORDON.

FLOU», FORK, &c. &c.
By the Brigantine •' Baltimore,” from Philadelphia :

A TTBLS. Fine and superfine WmkaT 
4 # 4 FLOUR ; Щ Bids, foira 

FLOUR ; ‘242 do CtHIM M F.AL ;
40 Half Barrels superfine FLOUR.

From New- York :
100 Dbls. best Getinesso supe 
40 L'o. TAR ami PITCH ;
30 Do. Mess PORK ; 100 prime Vir. Hams.

In the Store :
1.000 Пiisbats Round YELLOW CORN.

JAR DINK A. CO.

t Sh-
yingNow landing cx' Alexander F.diuoiid' from London 

IPF.S and 
2 findsI 2 P I superior old Port Wise ;

7 11 bde. sup- rior Pale and Brown SHERRY,
, 2 pipes do. MARSALLA;

2 Illids. superior Clnrcl, ( Chateau l.atour.)
2 do. do. do. ( Chateau La Huse ) 
ft Puns, finest Cognac BRANDY, (Mnrtell's) 

20 Cases finest bottled Pale do. do.
, 10 lids. do. pale GENEVA, (Schiedam.)

6 do best London Brown Stout. ( Barclay, 
Perkins A Co's.)

6 do. Best London Pale ALL. do. do. 
20 Casks (each 8 doz. pints)

STOUT. For sale f.v 
Oct. 20 R.XNNF.Y, STUltDF.K A CO

/ \ %МІМІ»—Just received per ship Charlotte 
from Liverpool —1 Ton OAKUM, for sale by 

_Dec.22.____ J R CRANK.

Pickles, Sauces, Spices, Ліс.
Just neeired per Mayflower, from London 

LXKD Pickles, Girkins, Oniens, Caul- flower. 
Wallnuts, French Olives. French Capers. 

Miishrooti Ketchup, Harveys’ Sonnes, King of 
Oude do , Mogul Clietna do., Iwsence of Ancho
vies, Ancliovey Paste t Double S'finu Durliam 
Mustard in 41b to lib Bottles.

White,
may be Per •* WoffcilU,'' from l.irerpool :

З садка of best Sheffield GOODS vie Saws of 
every description ; Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee 
Pots, with Sugar Basin and Cream Ewer lo match ; 
Hot Water Jons ; Unas, Candlesticks, Spoons, 
Razors, Razor Casks am. Strops ; Cheap Pocket, 
Jock and Pen Knives; Table CUTLKRl in great 
variety, with nnd without Forks ; German silver 
Forks and Spoons ; a few Razors nnd Kmvks of 
Hodgers' best make ; Cams' best Cast Steel fedge 
TOOLS.

12 сімка assorted ІІППІН ПГС—rmisisiing of 
Carpenter*’ patent and Scotch Rim Dicks from 5 
io* 12 inches ; Mortice Locks ; dead and circular 
Boll Locks ; Butt, chest, T, strap, HL, H, hook A 
eye table, back, flap, dove tail and lath Кипи ; 
Noifolk, rim, French, patent and Night I,atchk«; 
Brass. Brass head and Iron Hcftkvts; Mkatics : sil
ver Plate and Block Tin Goods, and <i variety of 
oilier articles.

crate Coal Scoops and Hods, Dust Pans, Ac. 
halo Shoe Thread ; I case Slates;

1 cn<k Cart and Pipe BcixKs ;
1 cask Horse Tracks Back

montre

RYE
Bond 

t) Flit A

F. II. S. Ac. Ac. Prepared and sold in bottles, in 
3j. 2d. onth. by J. G. SHARP.

October 28. 1842. Chemist.
(fine FLOUR ; Ucceived per Prince Albert,

I Last Wkkk.J
Corner of Dock-street and Market-square : 

JjIHY P.th*: Sieves: IRON WIRE: Flint nnd 
I- Pereii-ifliuii Guns : Percussion Pistols; Gun

COlll)AGE, CANVASS, ......... .

F.X ‘'PERUVIAN,’’ FROM LIVERPOOL. .‘''inilli hammers; Канії Weights; andirons; Iron
1 n riVINS rimilACiE, «..orfed, framri, JV«»hi.i Trane.i-a,»»»l.i I bnmllert,.«Tlira.4,12 I II,rood l|l,lliuo (oil, illdl, Sl.,00.. », Wa^on По.м; Nnd.; Ina Hold,., ■ .hot ; rod-

Two Ion. Mnrliou, lion,time, ond Soon Tmo -, ■■■■■• I «......... .('on l>dl»| .lop. «mild,mg
Six b»lu« Gnuroek CANVASS. No.. I loBm'd. : '""'dlc.l will.
One lmlnTIIOXV8l.ua STCKP.-jo.l r.uei.rd * 1,1 r«" c,l,k’ “r n,,"r,1‘d "“Г"| ....

nnd for e»le on reerannble lu,me l,y 1 "‘f1 f* I ■ XX II.P.V.
Mnrahs. JOHN itbflr.RTsoN CO»JUGE, CANDLES, &c,

Now lauding ex schr. Emily, from Halifax s 
(OILS Patent CORDAGE. 
j bd Boxes Russian Candles (Moulds.) 

i^vi.im r », „■ v .L , n • 14 ЦіНІїЦ* POLLOCK.

300 Ржгап»ииот8,У,5'т;,пУкГн ішша-
П.Г"*1*41, В. К POST i n1 8 I. IWOI.FE BPURIt.

London Brown

.1. 1$. White Solis,CORDAGE and CANVAS of all kinds; Bolt 
Ворс. Ùhrk. Oshilbufgs, Ac. Ac. ; ('оГм MEAL 5 
B Y K FLOUR ; sup. fine and GeUfidsse I’LOUR ; 
Molasses, Saddlery, Playing (,'arils, Blank Books, 
and a good assortment of Ship Cluilnllery, Ac.

All of which tv ill |»e sold at the lowest Market 
rates, nnd on favourable terms, hv

March O')
MILLltANK STRKF.T, WESTMINSTER, 

Patentees of
KitiIcN ЛІаі'ІіІе І'гіпсni.

f 11HIS CEMENT, w hich cxcneds in hahlnesf 
-1- any yet rtfl'ered to ill* Public, is intended (of 

the Interiors of Buildings, aud is of two kiods . 
Hue, and coarse.

Thcflne quality is delicately while, and is siierep. 
•le wtu-n properly worked of as high a polish, не 

Hlattiacy Mu tide. liico|mrete«l with colours to 
form Hcneliola, the imitation of vnriegatied miirhhi 
is effected with greater Certainty, and loss cost, than 
in any other material ; nnd from the facility with 
which mm colour is inlaid with another, very beau
tiful mosaic work fur Tallies, and architectural de
coration, ran he produced at small expense,

The coarse, or second quality, is available for 
Stucco, in situation wfnre peculiar strength and 
durability are desired. Its adoption in place of 
wood, for skirtings, architrave and panel moulds 
mgs, with other interna! fittings, is attended with 
a very considerable saving in etpence ; render- 
buildings so stuccoed, lit a great extent fire proof, 
nnd nnnseilahle hy vermin, or dry rot ; eililmi to 
which Rooms finished with this Cement, may lie 
painted or papered at once, and time fitted fur im
mediate Owe.

Kkkak's Cement forms n beautiful in-door pav
ing. For the floors ef entrance halls, otlinj, 
churches, Ac . it w ill he found to cotnhine the j*,. 
rahility ami tho appearance ef Portland/fioreRi 
half the price. r

It ANN F.V STUB DEE. A Cn
Agents lor St. John. N. B.

l'o 1ІГІІІІІГГЯ.

f-IONFErVIONAKV Ill'll"» too- ,onlil>. »пИ of
vv every description, may be had ,.t the Hiberki 
an Hotel, in lots of five pounds weight and upwards 
at Is. M. her poend. A* every kind is made Both 
the pure loaf sugar, the Public will find thorn far 
superior to those imported ; 
stuffs are often used ih colouring, the most simple 
Herbs have been procured ami n*ed in those ma 
nnfnciiirod by him. for thet purpose, end everv cere 
taken in the niennficluring to insure satisfaction.

Please call and ree.

M .TOIIN UOflERTSON.

Ten», I ml iso, Eordiige, Ac.
thj t/w Brig, Peruvian, from tjivurpool, on 

Consignment :—
/? pr rdlfsis con a on rnis.
rJ»J vv 20 do BOlIKA do ; f> do. i 

4 do. Madras INDIGO,
34 tons Cordage, 2 12 in down to 0 thread,
30 Imlts Gotirnck CAN FAS.

372 bun.lies 
80 boxes
10 do. I.X do.
HI tin. Cl) do.
4 pipes Linseed OIL; 80 bags stmt.

30 litmdles I BON WIRE, No IU to 15,
18 gross pot Kars. A. B. U and 1,

30,000 Tinned Rivets, assorted,
І2 boxes polished M.Atltnit.âl*,
2 cases Double nnd single barrel GI NS,

11 Imghshnada common Ttnini.rn*.
3 hales larg- size WRAPPING PAPER,

ILF For sale at low prices, for Cttsll ptiylHni
March i:,. f)i. JDIIta KIN

ChainCablcs, Anchors, Spikes

i
омand llreoching

Chains, Ac. ; Plough share .Moulds ;
69 hags nnd 5 kegs cut and wrought Nails. 

Which, with a general msoriitteht of IIABD- 
WARK. Cutlery, Rhuomakers' Findings, Curpcn- 
ters’ Tools, Fancy Goods, Ac. will be sold at very 
low prices fur Cash.

Candied Citron, Lemon, A Orange Peel. Jor- 
dm Almonds, Butter do, Cinnamon, Mace, 
Cloves, Nutmegs, Ginger, Ac.

Dec. 92

MEN'S STRUNG ROOTS,
At Foster's Slum Store, Corner of King and (1er- (

main streets—Just received,

iirsos do.

John. g. sharp.
Chemist. Corner ,V Murhet Wharf.

Flowering liiilhs.
ГТ1ІІЕ Subscriber has received per steamer from 
JL Liverpool via, Halifax, a choice assortment ol 

Roots, consisting of fine Double IIya 
or pots) Ranunculus, 

sweet ьсеїіled

-s sttKicT iron. No. 20, 21,22 A 21, 
1C TIN PLATES,t. it. notmoN.

Ili'ilR'», І*I-vlTmirry, ПпівІїся,
rereivrd from London, by the brig 
Mayflower—

\ supply of DRUGS ami MEDICINES, Pa 
.i \ tent Medicines, Patent and common Trvh- 
ses : tooth, nail, hair, flesh nnd clothes Brushes ;

the following choice Perfumes in handsome cut 
glare toilet bottles—Ess. of llnNKt Hucki.r. Sweet 
Briar. Sweet Pea, Spring Flowers, Lavender, 
Vurhiiin, Ac. Ac.

Paris’s original Brown Windsor Soap ; Regg's 
military SOAP, sultana Soap. Ac.

JOHN G SHARP.
corner of North Market It harJ

i*or/,, iivrf, nutt Л’аі ц Пі-tad.-FOll NALK-
T, Close Consign*,cnls. ; 50 BnbfckrT»tt"NAVV BUKAb-

^ 4О I S Europe nnd Manilla COB lor wile low by WM. CAllVILL,
DAGL, 14. И.2, З.З^, 34. 4 and 7 January 26. N1 hum street.

inches.
5 do S PUNY A UN ;

ID HAWSERS, Зі, 4. 54 
50 bulls best Coker CANVAS, Nos. 

and 3,
30 Herring Netls, 24. nnd 2jj :
30 doz. St. Peters. Fishing Lino 

nnd 18 threads ;
HI do long and short Mackerel Lines,

200 kegs London while LEAD,
100 do. Red ami Black P.Xl.YV,
20 cwt.

Bulbous
cintH, (to flower in water,
Anemomes, Crocus, Polyanthus.
Jonquils, Gladeolus, Aina rye II is, A

(LT The above Roots are in fine order, and will 
JOHN G. SHARP. 

Corner of North M. Wharf".
On Consignment :

Received cx "Peruvian,” from London 
Q ETIONS Manilla CORDAGE, from Ц to ЗА 

-L inch. 30 bolls No. 2 A 3 Greenock 
Blenched CANVASS,
COAL TAR, 14 Tons COAL. Forsalc by 

CRANE.

The subscriber has

be sold low. 
Dec. 15. I MOLASSES, &c.

Landing ex schr. ‘ J Alejnmh r,' from Cienfuegos:
' ' ІП 1 1T,I,,S :tu Tierces. 15 bids, prime-L"" Jb X L quality Muscovndo AIolllSSCS t 

F.x Нога, from Boston :
15 Вохпя Laver RAISINS ; 15 Boxes WOOL 

CARDS; 65 dozen CORN BROOMS.
M irth 29 JARDINE A CO.

DANCING ACADEMY.

IletllOVtll.
"ILL R- G()OD\VIN re-iperil'iilly an non urea his 
ivL intention of removing his Establishment to 

; that commodious Room, known н» the Friary, in 
llorselield street, on the 1st nf May next, lie re
turns thanks for the patronage he has hitherto re
ceived in Saint John, nnd begs tn nay that he will 
he unremitting in his endeavours to merit a conti
nuance of public favor.

Mr. G. will open 
"y on his removiiq 

, happy to attend a
» Fine Pale SHERRY, I required.

20 qr. casks )
I Pipe superior PORT. fdnrrten nnd іігпкн Seeds.
1 Ihui І »"ПЄІІ.»І MADEIRA XV °i- *ulT11: l”" '■"'«ivud from ihn SEEDRANNEV. STEM DEE * CO ііпЇі^ГвЛ"'^^ '

................. . Fresh Gankn Sf Flow SEEDS.
Also. Red and White Clover, Herds Grass and 
Timothy. For sale at No I. North side Market 

tel April 12

and 6 ins.

NEAR.

s, 9, 12. 15
Ai. KC.50 iron hound Barrels

Dec. 22. Oct 13.1 / 11IAIN CABLE. 14 JL V 1 Ditto I g
1 Chain Cable, \\
2 Ditto
3 Ditto
4 Ditto 
2 Ditto 
4 Ditto 
0 Ditto

inch, 90 Fathoms ; 
90 Do.March 8. J R. Just Received,

Per the Ship “ Charlotte,” from Liverpool : 
ÜAM) BOILERS with snouts. Dish Kettles.

Skillets, fire dogs, Bar Weights, Andirons, lire 
Irons. Iron and copper coal eeoops. brare Fire 
Guards and Fenders, enamelled stew Pans. Ac.

Smiths’ Bellows, hammer*, Vices, Ac Cut and 
wrought Naii.s, Boat nails. Horse ttacos, «pring 
SrKEL, Rolls lend nlld lead Pipe, Snihlh r's Tools, 
Harness MountiNg, Whips, spurs. Patent Ecntlur 
Ac. CuRl.th Hair. Girth well, Ac. Footbaths, Itn 
lian Iron», Writing Slates. Shoethrcad, Hearth 
and scrubbing BrnslicR, counter Bnlances. and 
F A RIO VS OTHER MERCI! A XI) 1st:

December 27. G. T. WILEY.

90 fithoiiH ;
75 A 90 l ithorn* ; 
60. 75. and 90 Do : 
60 and 75 fathoms : 
close link 50 Do.ea. 
Do. 40. 50 A 60 fa. 
Do. 40. 50 Л HO fa. 

16 Ditto 9 16. 12. and 3 8 in. in various lengths. 
RO Anchor»—viz 27,20 22.21. 20, 19. 18, 

17 10. 14. 13. 12, 10. 9. 8, T,«4. 6. 44 Cwt*. 
10 Anchors. 4 cwt and under ;
14 Kedge Anchors, from Ц cwt. up to 4 cwt. ; 

200 Bags SPIKES, 5| to 12 inches ;
100 B igs Composition Spikes. IVom 5 to 10 inch ; 
30 Bag* Composition Sheathing N AILS,ЗА 34ін. 

a..* SHEATHING CUPPER, from 10 oz 
to 30 oz. ;

IJ and I 18 composition NAILS for Ditto:
30 Rolls 9 HE FT LEAD, from 3 to 10 lb pr foot; 

BOLT COPPER. 5 8 to Ц inches ;
IlillNl—of all sites.

The above Goods are now landing and will be sold 
on reasonable terme. Apply to

JOHN ROBERTSON.
April 26. 1844.

Anti Corrosion Paint,
Prepared Oil for ditto,
BLACKING; I bale SLOPS.

neo TEA»
20 boxes white and brown sugar Candy,
40 barrels best Unman CEMENT,

10.000 Manilla CllERUOTS,
20,000 Chinsurah do.

10 boxes SPERM CANDLES,
5 do. Patent do. do.

ea 4 doz. , London PORTER and 
BROWN STOUT.

Ancltoi**.
A From 12 to 14 Cwt. each : 20 from 2 to 34 cwt. 

each. For sale very low, by
C A W. II. ADAMS. 

No. 2. North Market Wharf.

11620 cans 
10 casks 
30 chests Fine Cot

1
7-8

M19th April.

(Ii-nernl Hardware Store.
No. 4, Dock street, March 1844.

D R
as some unwholesome

200 casks.Rcceivtd per brig " Peruvian” :
"Ш ҐА ASF, Groves S' Sons prime C. d. Billett 
x Vy WEBS. ON HAND 
A General Assortment of HARDWARE, Iron-

a class for Juveniles immediate- 
g to the Friary—and wmild be 
Class of geiitlemon should it be 

April 26.
10 Butts 
10 llhdft. JAMES NETIIERV.

СИПАЇ» VAILS,
Cut Ninth, Brads and Tacks, iV'.,

OF PROVINCIAL MANUFACTURE.

fANE HUNDRED TONS CUT NAII.S. ass’d 
V/ from 3dy. to 30dy.
Now on hand and are offered at the very low price 

«Г2рІ. per Ih. by llm Keg :
Cttl. Umishing, and Floor BRADS of all sizes 
Cut TXCKS and BRADS--in IM. paper* ;

Cut lnm and Y.inr Sheathing NAII.S, of »ny size, 
furnished at short notice.

November 17.mongery, Cutlery, Saws, Joiner's Tools, Files ol 
every description ; Cast, German, and Blister Steel; 
German silver and Britannia Metal Ware ; bronz'd

30 C
I Oranges, rigs, Ac.

Received cx •• Charlotte.” from Boston :
Ac.

and lac'd solar, table, hall, shop and bracket Lamps;
Guns ; Pistols : Powder Flasks ; and shot Belts ;
NAILS and SPIKES of all siz.^s. All of which
аГМПагеЬЄ29Г°Г І0*Є'1 СПГГІП^С ^PVlüg* П1ІІІ All VS.

Just received at the “ General Hardtca 
Store,” No. 4. Dock Street:

LI РІЧC Carriage Springs : p
XJ AXLES ; Patent Lever Molasses Gales ; cast The. subscriber has lately received a large assortment 
sloe! Hay and Ma nil re Forks ; American Cut Mine „у °

AP>|14- THOXEX8 f. RARR real SKINS, EORUOVANS. «ml «Нот
REMOVAb» Grain Leathers : which he bffers for sale

Г1111Е ‘'.Etna” nnd •* Protection” Fire Insurance 
L Companies, tho “ United Kingdom” nnd

” National” Life Assoranco Companies' Agencj ГІАОЇІАССО.—LANDING, ox brig Leader 
Office isnme inJDuNü's Fire Proof Building, l’rince I from New York—60 Boxes Cavendish TO 
William street. A. BALLUCll, ВЛССО. For sale by

April 12. Agent 3d May.

:
ZARANGE9. LEMONS, Figs, Almonds,
Х_Л —CORSTASTt.V OS IIAsn--

FRF.SII GROUND CORN MEAL.
( Domestic Manufacture )

April 19.
M

NE A CO.SiiffaiN
Pi TJTHDS. Crushed SUGAR ; 10 hogsheads 
li Refined ditto. For sale by

JARDINE A CO.

“ l»ROTK<riOX”
Insurance Company of Hartford.

SAINT JOHN AGENCY.

March 22.
і

lti'iglit Sugar.IIovowo Skims, Ac.stent turned
Salt, € oal, Beef* І'іонг, i*e>rL, A’r.Landing ex brig Infanta, from l*orto Rico :March 8.

50 llliJs. BRIGHT SUGAR. І ЛОТ' l. ThmisnnJ Biisl.e!» SALT 
I IO0 Chain C.mn.l LnkoCOAl.S .- 

I50 ПпггеІ» TURK ; ГЛ Do. REI.E ; '
200 Do. superfine FLOUR; 30 do. herring 

6 hhds Molasres; 40 Tons Screwed ІІЛV J 
40 M. hhd. Staves ; 20 cords Inthwood 

A good assortment of Clesr and Seasoned PINE 
BOARDS and Hanks. Spruce Board*. Scantling. 
Lath*. Cedar Post. Ac Ac —All of which will be 
sold low for approved pav 

April 19. JO SEP

t
F.r Emerald, fram Trinidad :

175 Puns, prime Muscovado Mniasses.
For sale by JARDINE A CO.

April’id.

I«rams and I lover Seed.
T ANDIN G ex Charhtte, from Boston : —10 bids 
I і TIMOTHY SEED; 4 Barrels CLOVER 

SEED. For sale bv 
April 26.

m WM II PCOVIL.
South Market Wharf.I March I.□rnilF. subscriber having been appointed Agent 

of the above Company, w ill attend to the Re
newal of Policies issued hy the lato Agent, W. II. 
Scovil, Esquire, as also io effecting new Insuran
ces against Fire, on Houses. Furniture, Merchan
dise, ships on tho stocks and in harbour. Ac.

Л. BALL' II,

Mardi 22. INDIA RUBBER SHOESS. K. POSTER.
N excellent areortment of .Men’*, Women's A- 
children's India Rubber «hors*

various style* and qualities. For sale cheap at r 
FOSTER'S SHOE STO

Feb 2.1

A
RE.

П ГАІЯПFATHER.JARDINE A CO.J R. CRANE. King street
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